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Inspection Held 
At Bennington 
Grange 

People gathered from Joe Eng
lish, Bear Uill, Ezekiel Webster, 
Granite, Oak Hill, Nashua, Lin
coln and West Swanzey,. Walpole. 
Mariboro, Surry, Golden Rod, 
•Great Meadow, Cheshire, Sullivan, 
3ilverl«ake, East JaSrey and Ben« 
nington granges on Tuesday at 
grange ball. The occasion was 
deputy inspection by Francis W. 
Dodge uf Joe Englsb grange of 
New Boston and the working oi 
the third and fourth degrees on a 
party uf eleven candldates.-

Tbe third degree was worked by 
members of tbe Cheshire County 
Past Master's associatioOi who did 
a splendid job. The tableaux were 
beautiful. Tbey also put on our 
tableau for the fourtb degree. The 
fourth degree was worked by our 
own team with Miss Frieda Ed
wards presiding for the master, El
la MacOonald. Miss Edwards did 
a marvelons piece of work. 

Among '.be ranking officers 
present weire Master of Cheshire 
Cdunty Pomona grange Adolphus 
H. Mack, Walpole; Deputy Fran
cis W, Dodge, Joe English grange, 
New Boiston,* Master Silver Lake 
grange, Harrisville, Mrs, Anna 
Main; Special Deputy Frank L. 
Reardon, Ezekiel Webster grange, 
Boscawen; Master of Bear Hill 
grange, Henniker, Willis H. Mun
sey; Secretary of Cheshire Pomona 
grange Mrs. Cora L, Thrasher, 
West Swanzey; and, Cullen S. 
Thrasher, Lincoln grange, West 
Swanzey. 

The program was as follows: 
One verse of ''America;" song, 
Mary Kovkonis; reading, Wayne 
Clymer; song, ukelele accompanf-
ment, Blanche Haas; humorous 
atory, Wortby Master Ella Mac
Donald. Refresbments were serv
ed by Florence Newton, Robert 
Wilson, Mae Casbion and Grace 
Taylor. Eighty-one persons were 
present. 

Antrim Woman's 
Club Holds First 
Meeting of Season 

The first raeeting of tbe Antrim 
Woman's Club for this elab yesr was 
held on Tueiĉ ay, October 14 at Lib
rary Hall, MiiiDatsy Deane William
son, of tbe University of New Hamp
ibire Extension Service, gave a very 
tateireitiog as well as instructive talk 
on "Bring Nutrition np-to-date". She 
pointed oat tbe fact tbat next in im
portance to tbe very necessary milit
sry ' preparation our govemment is 
obliged to make, the nntritlon prog 
ram, a very argent and basic factor 
for the defense of oar eonntry; tliat 
we, as iDdlvidaali, bave a very definite 
reipooilbility in tbe welfare of 
humanity. 

Mrs. Gay D. Tibbetts preiented to 
the elab Echoes from Atlantie City, 
wbere she attended the Geaeral Fed
eration Convention last May. Two 
•oloB, "Neath the Autumn Moon" and 
"A Little Dutch Garden" were inng 
by iitt. Benjamin Tenney, with Mrs. 
Albert Tfaqrnton as pianist. 

Hostessea were Mra. Jobn GrISn, 
Mra. Montfort Haalam, Mra. Frank 
E. Wheeler, Mra. Cora Hunt and Mrs. 
Frank L. Wheeler. Refresbmenta of 
sandwichea, cookiea and tea were aer
ved, with Mra, Haalam and Mra, Hunt 
pouring. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game ConseiVation Officer 

WeU the fhre ban has been lifted 
again and we hope it's off for the 
rest of the season, A nice rahi 
which did a great deal of good but 
stiU we need a lot more before win
ter sets in. 

The hunters were out In force bn 
Saturday and Sunday and we saw 
plenty of game hi the hunter's 
game bag. Hunters from out of 

and the Director saw and heard 
several birds but did not get a real 
good shoti. 

Speakhig of dogs, a lady in Low
eU, Mass., wants to get a real watch 
dog, the larger the better. What 
have you igot? Sometime ago Z had 
several ]>eople who wanted some 
German Shepherd puppies. A lady 
in Hudson lias a Utter ot five, six 

state outnumbered the locals ten to .weeks old. If interested I will teU 
one. Most of the locals are waithig you where they are. In the same 
for the leaves to faU as just now | breath a man in East Jaffrey wants 

Removtag Cream Stains 
To remove ice cream stains, soak 

spots ta clear cold water for about 
an hour before laundertag. 

BROADCAST TO BE MAOE 
BY HON. HERBERT HOOVER 

the foliage is too thick for good 
bird hunttag. 

Over the weekend we never saw 
traffic so heavy. Everyone was out 
to see the faU colors on the trees 
in tire wodds. One of the most beau
tiful sights was from Interlaken 
farm in Rtadge looktag down across 
Emerson pond and the wonderful 
color effect. The reflection in the 
water gave one a double effect. 
What an eye full our out of state 
geople get Saturday and Simday. 

O wiiat ia reUef it was to have 
the fire ban lifted from the woods 
and that's a Job we don't like. We 
like to see pieople enjoy themselves. 

Some one and we would give a 
good deal to know who puUed out 
the screen at the outlet of Pool 
Pond in Rtadge and how the white 
perch can go back to salt water. 
There is a big heavy ftae fof ta
terfertag with a sereen placed by 
the State Dept. The screen wiU be 
replaced tliis week and it's up to 
you real sportsmen to keep an eye 
on that screen and give us a rtog 
if you see any one fooltag with it. 
This screen was placed to keep the 
wliite perch ta. Ttds pond was 
stocked very heavy a few years ago 
and a man from out bf state told 
me that he caught one out of this 
pond that weighed 3̂ 2 lbs, only a 
few weeks ago. 

BeUeve it or not but when the 
fhre ban was on you could not use 
a bltad to hunt ducks from. Many 
of the boys did not know this. The 
ban read hunttag ducks from a 
boat or canoe only. 

Did you know tiiat the official 
Former President Herbert Hoo

ver will make an address by radio 
on the food situation of Europe, 
October igth at 7 P, M., B. S. T. 

The subject o f bis speech is 
"Can Europe's Children be Saved?" 
and will be carried over the Mu
tual Network originating from 
WOR New York. The latest 
available information will be pre
sented. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

to buy a good cattle dog, adult or 
a puppy from good cAttle stock. 
What have ypu for him? Letters on 
fUe. 

The manager of the Lathis thea
tre, Milford, gave me the other day 
a large box of "Old Maids" popcom 
which forgot to pop. This we put 
out for the wild birds and how they 
do like it. Never throw away old 
popcom. The birds Uke it. 

Do yoil want an old cat of a lot 
of smaU kittens? Z know where 
there are'a bimch of them. Zf in
terested let me know. The old cats 
are good mousers. 

Four valuable dogs are reported 
as missing this week. All good hunt
ers. Names on collars. The owners 
tiiink sotaeone is picking up these 
good dogs. This pickhig up dogs 
and cats is looktag like a racket to 
me, Suhday night someone picked 
up a valhable cat right on M ^ 
street and got away with it. The 
man is known and several people 
saw the kidnapptog. How cohie? 

Indian summer with the foliage 
at its beftt and the country just full 
and runntog over with out of state 
visitors. That 40 mUes an hoiur to 
Massachtisetts is havtog its -effect 
on N. H. drivers. 

Those boys and girls to many of 
our towns who are to the AAA Safe
ty patrol have a good deal more 
authority than the average driver 
reaUzes. When one of them puts 
thehr hand up to stop, it's best to 
stop. A report to Commissioner 
Oriffto at Concord and you lose 
your Ueense for a time. Play the 

Hillsboro Asso. 
Of Congregational 
Churches Meets 

s g t e I h d f?r"N,H-;as"t^e"^!^^ ^ ^ ^ f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - * ^ -

In answer to a letter received this 

NOTICE! 
Due to Federal Priority restrictions 

on the purchases of Gasoline, and in 
order to serve my regular customers. 
Until further notice my station will be 

Closed All Day Sundays 

WALLACE K. FLOOD 

week. No you cannot shoot grey 
squirrels to the compact part of a 
town nor to- a park or cemetery. 
What constitutes the compact part 
of a village? A half dozen houses 
to a group is considered the com-, 
pact part of town. 

Last Saturday with Director Car
penter I attended a very colorful 
weddtog' at MUford, the only 
daughter of Major and Mrs. Arthur 
H. ;Rotch, Miss Helen. The westem 
sun shtatag through the colored 
wtodows of the Congregationai 
church onto the ptaes made a very 
pretty setttag. The church was fUl
ed with friends and townspeople. 
The weddtag reception on the hiU 
at the home of Mrs. WUIiam B. 
Rotch was also a very colorful af
fahr. 

Before the weddtag Director Car
penter and I tried out an 18 months 
old setter. It was a very hot day 

SALE OF 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Diningroom Set, Bed Couch, Large 
Mirror, Leather Rocker, Lath Back 
Rocker, New Art Square, Curtains, 
Dishes, Crib, Small Rocker, Porch 
Rocker, Straight Back Chairs, and 
Hospital Bed. At 

THE HAVAREST 
TelcpoiM 24-4 ANTRIM, N. H. 

PRICES COINC UP 
ON SUBSEQUENT ORDERS 

We have in stock 

BATHROOM FIXTURES WHITE SINKS 
Flerenc* Range and Oil Burners 

Oil and Electric Portable Room Heater 
Good Used Kitchen Rang** 

Tel. 64.3 W I L L I A M F. CLARK Aiitrim, N. H. 
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Here is a feUow who wants to 
know "Bow Come" that he can't 
trap raccoon to l941-'42. Well the 
LegislatifirB says, he-. can't • so - he 
can't. He can hunt them from Oct, 
1 to Dec. 1. Dog and guh. 

Last week I got a letter or two 
that I would like to prtot to this 
column but it might start a good 
sized riot so to the way of keeptog 
peace we wiU forget them. One was 
unsigned so that's that. We don't 
want everyone to agree with us ta 
fact we like to have them disagree 
as that puts the fun tato Ufe. 

How would you Uke to be puUed 
out of bed before the sun was up 
to answer the phone and the feUow 
on the other end was just boiltog. 
He had a skunk to his garage and 
was afraid to back his car out. He 
insisted that it was my job to nm 
down 71/2 mUes and drive that ani
mal out of his garage. I told him 

(Continued on page S) 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

Opening at 3:30 p. m. a good 
crowd assembled at tbe Congrega
tional church for tbe fall session 
of the association. Strong speak-
ers were anticipated and the peo. 
pie weie not disappointed. 

Dr. Julius Seelye Bixler, Bussey 
Professor of Theology, Harviard 
Divinity school, and president 
elect of Colby college, Waterville, 
Maine, was tbe most profound 
speaker He read for bis Scripture 
the 24th Psalm. Taking the last 
part of it first be drew a graphic 
description of the victorious army 
coming to the gat: of Jerusalem 
and cry-inK "Lift up your beads, 
bh ye gates, and be ye lifted up, 
ye everlasting doors." The first 
part of the Psalm is tbe thoughts 
of a teacher or visionary and tbe 
middle, tbose of a man of decent 
living; All bis sermon' centered 
around this 34tli Psalm. 

Dr. Malcolm Dana of Piedmont 
college, Demerest, Georgia, first 
speaker of the afternoon, was an 
entirely different type of speaker. 
He gave a true story to illustrate 
or point up his address. He told 
of sitting on Coca Cola boxes 
down South discussing with those 
assembled, as men will, the im
portant tbings of the day. So, 
eventually, tbey got aroond to 
war. Just then a man of the hills 
came in, shoes crinkled Siid worn, 
vest torn - and tattered, trousers 
badly in need of repair and old bat-, 
tered hat on his head, long droop
ing mustaches and this man came 
in and sat down. He didn't say 
anything. By and by he said 
" What war you-all talking about?" 
Dr. Dana said, "Well, it isn't tbe 
Civil War or it isn't the Spanish 
American War," No, the maq 
knew about those. "Well/* Dr, 
Dana, saidi "Don'-t you knowabptit 
the big war going on over in Eur
ope?" "Nope/'.said the man, Dr, 
Dana told bim about it. Without 
saying anything the man got up 
and left. Curious, Dr. Dana fol
lowed him.and said "Say, fellow, 
aren't you a little bit frightened?" 
"Nope," said the man, "I got me a 
farm, lots of kids, good things to 
eat, why should I be frightened?" 
Dr. Dana explained tbat lots of 
people were frightened. The man 
was sileut for a few minntes acd 
then he said "Say, Mister, God 
aiu't d^ad yet," and ambled oS. 
Taking this as his theme of Faitb, 
Dr. Dana built his address, "God 
ain't dead yet!" 

Dr. Minnie Mills lold of condi
tions in Greece.during this present 
war. Told in a simple, easy to un-
deistand way, a direct, pathetic, 
heart breaking story of the little 
country of Greece 

There were twenty churches 
represented, with eighteen minis
ters and delegates. It is estimated 
that there were 150 persons pres
ent in the afternoon and, 200 at 
nigbt. Supper, under the able di
rection of Mrs. Minnie Cady and 
her committee netted J29 15. Rev. 
Roy Kelley of Hudson had the eve
ning worsbip and Rev. George 
Driver, the afternoon. Rev, Fred
erick Addison of Derry First 
Church was the moderator. 

THE'MANy-aOED*BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

ENVISIONED THE USE 

OF ELECTRICITV AS POWER. 

PIONEER EDITOR AND PUBLISHER , 

HEALSO LOOKED FORTHE 

GROWTH OFTHE NEWSPAPER. 

Sl/r £W£N H£ COULD NEVER HA VE DREAMED OF 
THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF AMERICA'S PRESS. 

Federation Of 
Women's Clubs 
Meets At Antrim 

Attending the conference of the 
Keene district of the New Hafiip-
shire ifederation of Women'o 
clubs at the Antrim Baptist cbarcla 
on Octot)er 10 were 170 delegate* 
from the clubs of the district-

Rev. Ralph A. Tibbals, paator 
of the cburcb. gave tbe ia vocation.' 
Mrs. Pan! Minnick led the flag 
salute. Mrs. Alwin Young, presi
dent of the Antrim club, we leom^ 
tbe delegates ahd Mrs. Hfleein Oli
ver, president of the Marlboro 
Women's club, gave tbe response. 
The guest speaker for the morn
ing session was Rev. William Wee-
ton of Hancock, whose subject wa» 
"What My Government Means T o 
Me." Mrs;. Roeald P. Balcb, 
Keene district cbairman, presided 
tbrougbout tbe conference. Re
ports on Federation activities were 
presented by the following: Mrt. 
Ralph Randall, Mrs. Edwin Hose, 
Mrs. Louis Goland, Mrs. Brnest 
Bell, Jr., all of Keene; Mrs. W i l -
liHth Moore of Peterboro, Mrs. 
James Kellom of Winchester, Mrs. 
I<. Maynard Kibbee of Swanzey, 
Mrs Laura Talbot of Troy and 
Mrs. Abin Bryant of Marlboro. 
Mrs, Herbert Willey of Milton, 
first vice president of the state 
Federation, conducted a club insti
tute. 

A luncheon was served with 
Mrs. Ross H. Roberts as chaim an, 
assisted by Mrs. Carl H. Robiu.^ou, 
Mrs. Byron Butterfield and h\ii-. 
Fraok E. Wheeler. Mrs. Hciry 
B. Pratt and Mrs. William Anger 
were in charge of ticket sales ahd 
approximately xz\ persons were 
served. 

Speakers for the afternoon «e ie 
Major John R. Goodnow of Swau-
zey, describing bis experiences as 
county solicitor and Mrs.. Brnest 
BeUr Jr.> wlio •discussed-.defensc... 
There was music by tbe combined 
club choruses of Peterboro, Han
cock and Antrim, with Mrs. Flor
ence Burtt of Hancock as director, 
and Mrs. Albert E. Thornton of 
Antrim as accompanist. Reports 
of plans for the club year were 
given by tbe attending presidents 
of the thirteen towns in the district. 
The President's message was pre
sented by Mrs. Earle D, Seavem.s, 
president of tbe state Federation. 

Registration committee was Mrs. 
George A. Warren, Mrs. Ernest 
Ashtord and Mrs. David H. Good
eU. Decorating was done by Miss 
S. F. Benedict and Miss Elizabeth 
Travis. Mrs. WiUiam Hurlin. 
Mrs. Warren C, Grimes and Mrs. 
Albert Zabriskie were pages and 
ushers for the day. The following 
made up the reception committee: 
Mrs. Harrfson L, Packard. Mrs. 
William McN, Kittredge, Mrs. 
Guy D. Tibbetts and Mrs. Fred A. 
Dnnlap. , > 

MASQUERADE BALL HELD 
AT BENNINGTON 

The masquerade ball is over and 
the result is apparent when we 
state that over soo adult tickets 
were sold. 

We are told that "A thing of 
beauty is a joy forever" and that 
is what the beautiful watch will 
be to Miss Bertba Diemoud, who 
won it. Mr, and Mrs. Fred A. 
Knight donated the watch to the 
Christmas committee for tbis pur-
pos-;. 

The hall was filled witb lovely 
costumes and Herbert Curtis of 
Autrim and Mrs. Joseph Diemond 
of Peterboro received the prizes, 
one dollar each. The hall was 
beautifully decorated witb balloons 
and Halloween paper decorations. 
The Lindsay Orchestra furnished 
music. There was a prompter 
from Keene. Soon our children 
will reap the benefits of this wben 
Christmas rolls around. Thanks 
to all who helped to make it a suc
cess, says tbe committee. 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRED AND REFINISHED 

CABINET WORK 
CANE, REED AND SPLINT 

RESEATING 

Cuthtent CoTsrad—•!•« All Kinds 
ef m e n d l n t 

Fleara Sanded and Rafinlthad 
WaMd and Buffad wi th 

Elaetrie Maehina 

A. A. FOOTE 
Phona 302-J Patarberouth , N, H . 

MARFAK 

Offidal Motor Vehicle InspediM 
Statioa Ne. 744 

K. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

Unrest in Nazi Dominated Nations 
Results in * Front - Behind - Front'; 
Hitler's * Victory r Speech Is Puzzle 
As Russia Claims Important Gains 

.(RaleaiMd by W«t«ni Newtpaper Union,! 

It's AU Over DiMaggio Scores Winning vRim in Series 

Relchsfnehrcr Adolf Hitler ia shown ta the SportspaUst ta Berlta as 
be made his speech to open the annual drive for wtater reUef. He used 
the opportanity to tell the, German people that his armies on the eastem 
front have scored great victories and that R^sia »» 'al^wdy broken 
and WiU never riie agata." He agato predicted complete Nazi victory. 
In the seats of honor at the gathermg were a nnmber of wounded, seen 
at the left front ta tbe above picture. 

]^RONT: 
(Behind Front) 

The old cliche that "there is noth
tag hew under the sun" was fairly 
routed by the oddest of all wars 
when the unrest which had been 
boilmg for months in coimtries oc
cupied by Nazi Germany had be
gun to flare into strange and more 
opeii warfare. • 

And it was a queer warfare, with 
ultimatunis flying back and forth, 
and nations in exile passing decrees 
on conquered peoples with the threat 
of "death if we ever get back m 
our. countries again." 

It w^s no laughmg matter, either, 
for the era of mass executions had 
been reached, with the possibility 
ta some quarters that Germans 
would be slaughtered wholesale, just 
as the Nazis were slaughtermg vic
tims, ta other quarters. 

In Jugoslavia 
Guerilla bands operatmg ta the. 

Serbian mountain districts, swoop-
tag down by night, had been cap
turmg small detachments of Nazi 
soldiers, spirittag them away as cap
tives, until they had amassed some
where between 600 and 1,000 men, 
whom they were reported holdmg 
prisoners. 

Came an ultimatum from gueril
las to the Nazi occupational officers 
to this effect: "Continue to shoot 
Jugoslav hostages, and we shall 
execute .our prisoners." 

The German answer (requirmg the 
use of a considerable force which 
presumably had been taken from 
the Russian front) was the report
ed sending of a panzer division of 
12,000 men and to head it toward 
Belgrade, the former capital of for
mer Jugoslavia to deal summarily 
with these guerilla bands. 

In Nonvay 
King Haakon (in exile in London) 

stgned a decree providing the death 
penalty for crimes against the Nor
wegian state. 

A counter-attack against this 
move had come from Josef Ter-
boven, the Reich's commissar, in 
Norway, who said: "Accept Ger
many's new order and regard Ger
many's enemies as yours, or face 
obliteration as a national state, and 
perhaps starvation." 

This ultimatum was backed up, 
it had been reported, by the fact 
that more than 2,000 Norv,-egians 
were in concentration camps, many 
of them held as hostages. 

The "new order" was the Quis
ling government, against which an 
underground and sometimes open 
revolt had been going on for two 
months or moro. 

And against this stood Haakon's 
decree, held a warning to any 
"tools" of thc Nazis who might exert 
thcm.sclvcs to help the German 
authorities that if Norway regains 
its freedom thoy will face thc death 
pcr.aUy. 

In Bulfinrin 
While not occupied formally or 

as a result of wsrfnre, Bulgaria | 
was officially considered to bp an 
Axi.s partner, and reports had ' 
err.nnatcri frr.n-. Sofm, in thc form, of i 
a vic'inry riispatci"., th.Tt Greek \ 
{orcc! wi'.ic';-. h.ari .<;woopcjd over thc \ 
borders into Bulcnria with rifles j 
and machine Run? ?cckini! to organ- j 
ize a revolt .imnng thc Greek citi

zens of the coimtry, had been 
nihilated." 

•an-

Here it George Hophxrit, toith 
his parachitte, in which he land-
&i from an airplane atop DeviTt 
Tower in Wyoming. After the 
better part of six days he was 
rescued by a crew of eight expert 
mountain climbers. Hit para
chute drop was made to win a 
$50 wager and as a publicity 
stunt for a parachute jumping 
contest, DeviFs Tpwer,a 1,280-
foot peak, jutting straight up 
from the surrounding plain ean 
be seen in the background. 

In Belgium 
A bomb explosion, it had been re

ported, m Brussels, had'killed Jean 
Oederkerke, secretary of the Rexist 
(Fascist) forces. 

In Czecho Slovakia 
The Wholesale'executions ta Bo

hemia and Moravia (home of the 
Czechs) followed revelations that 
there had been operattag there 
schools for saboteurs and for learn
tag improved methods of slowtag 
down factory production. 

And these evidences of the wide
spread revolt were ta addition to 
similar events which had resulted in 
executions ta occupied and imoccu-
pied France and ta Holland, 

NEUTRALITY: 
Change Expected 

Although it was recognized that 
President Roosevelt's request for 
changes ta,.or repeal of the neu
trality act would meet with deter-
mtaed opposition ta senate and 
house, a poll of the chambers 
showed definitely that some modifi
cation, notably that of permitttag 
amung of American merchant 
ships, would receive a congressional 
0 . K. 

This poll had been taken as Sec
retary of State Hull warned the Axis 
powers that American-owned ships 
(presumably wearing the Panama
nian or other flag, were armed and 
had orders to defend themselves. 

This statement itself had closely 
followed the sinking of a former 
American tanker 450 miles east of 
Recife, Brazil, with the loss of sev
eral American lives. 

The tanker had originally been 
Arherican, had been transferred to 
the British service, and was operat
tag under the Panamanian flag with 
a crew largely composed of Ameri
can citizens. 

Between 12 and 20 such ships had 
already been armed, Mr. Hull Said, 
and he characterized the sinkings of 
these vessels or • of those of this 
type as a German eflort at "fright
fulness designed to drive us out of 
the Atlantic." 

The senate poll showed 29 m fa
vor of repeal or change; 20 opposed 
to any change, and most of the rest 
undecided, wanting more time to 
study, or out of the city and un
available for comment. 

Joe DiMaggio, San Francisco's stellar coatritatton *? "murderer's 
row," is shown slidtog tato the home ptate with the whmiag run to the 
Yank half <rf the ntoth tantog of the fourth game of the w<*la sertM, at 
Ebbets fleld, Brooklyn, N. Y. Henrich, who seoredbefore Mm, stands 
by as umpire Goetz calls the phiy. Dodger catcher Owen, got the ball too 
late. In ttis game the mighty Yankees beat the Brooklyn Dodgers 7 to 4. 

BRIEFS; 

Berlin: (hy rr 
York) Thc world 

M « ; T . in .%c.'\y 
.;.•- l.ro;if;cnst-

cr "Lord Haw-Hr.w. Nr.zi-niindcd 
Englishm.nn. hnci been b.nnncd from 
the air." 

Capetown, S. A.: Gen. Jan Chris
tian Smul.«i again had called • for 
America's entry into the war "hands 
and feet," to insure a quicker vic
tory and save thc world from ex
haustion. 

HITLER: 
Puzzle 

The first formal address by Hit
ler in 103 days of warfare with Rus
sia rather left the world puzzled— 
for he claimed a total victory over 
the Reds at a time when Moscow 
was claiming tho Leningrad push 
stopped, and continued advances in 
the center. 

Also, the favorable report of thc 
chancellor on thc war situation came 
at a time when unrest behind the 
lines was assuming the proportions 
of a front, and at least one whole 
division had to bc sidetracked to 
take caro of one small sector of con
quered territory. 

Even more puzzling was his state
ment that he had ordered produc
tion of v.-ar materials restricted, be
cause thc Russians were no longer 
able to bo a menace and that the 
w.Tr w.TS. in ofTcct "in tho bag." 

T'l-.is w.Ts followed up by a warn
ing in tlie Berlin Press to British 
r.r.d .•\n-.('rican mission members in 
Mrjscow to get out of thc Russian 
capital because a head-on attack 
upon Moscow v,-as planned. 

It came at a time when Moscow 
itself was informing the British and 
.•\moric.Tn.<; that there no longer was 
doubt that Russia could hold out 
through thc winter, but that quanti
ties of munitions and the machinery 
of war would be needed next sprmg. 

It was hard to reconcile facts with 
speech or speech with facts. 

DEATH: ^ 
To a Liberal ) 

Louis Dembitz Brandeis, noted 
hberal jurist, and former Supreme 
court justice, died in his "Washtag
ton home just on the night before 
a new Supreme court was meettag 
for its first 1941-42 session. He was 
84 and had retired from the Su
preme court on February 13, 1939, 
because of ill health. It was sufter-
tag from a heart ailment thiat led 
him to retire and a severe attack 
of this trouble that resulted ta his 
death. Named to the high bench by 
President Wilson ta 1916, Brandeis 
had no experience as a judge be
fore that time but he was widely 
known for his activity as a lawyer 
on behalf of labor unions and 
against. "high finance." 

SPENDING: 
Will Triple 

Durtag the first World war, Amer
ican spendtag at the height of the 
struggle reached somethtag like 
$50,000,000 a day. Great Britata is 
way past that potat now, and . the 
expectation ta Washtagton had been 
that withta this fiscal year Amer
ica's spiending will come to about 
two billions a month, or about $70,-
000,000 a day. 

That was the figure which U, S, 
Budget Director Smith estimated, 
and the bill would be 24 biUions ta, 
the year, with an tacome of close 
to 12 billions from taxes and a def
icit of about the same amoimt. 

In this amount was mcluded the 
lend-lease aid, but not the direct 
purchases by Britain, Russia, China 
or other sources. 

The difference between the Amer
ican and British rate of spending, 
Smith pointed out, was this—that 
two billions a month is about $135 
a year for all the citizens of the 
nation, whereas Britain's spendtag 
constitutes about 40 per cent of the 
national income. 

Smith went on to state that con
sidering better employment condi
tions and the busy state of the na
tion, probably more dpllars would 
be left for civilian use than in pre-
defense years. 

CHURCH: 
And the Reds 

President Roosevelt had rammed 
himself into a homet's nest with his 
discussion of Article 124 of the Rus
sian constitution, which gave reli
gious freedom guarantees to the 
people. 

Churchmen of several faiths and 
congressmen took the President to 
task and later the President quali
fied his statement or explained it m 
the light of a hope that movements 
now on foot would bring religious 
freedom, under the constitution of 
Russia to her people. 

This piit a somewhat new light on 
the controversy, and the head of 
the Russian Orthodox church came 
forward to give thc President sup
port and to reveal his opinion that 
the days of chureh repre.<!sion and 
antagonism in Russia were num
bered. 

Thc people were "turning to God" 
ho said, and thc government was 
not planning to prevent this upris
ing of the spirit in thc face of the 
danger of death in war. 

Myron Taylor was back from his 
visit to thc Pope, and more light on 
the subject of religious freedom was 
expected from this source. 

Navy Secretary Visits Bermuda Outpost 

i^etDOiWedB 

Axthnr H. fames, SS-year-oId gov
ernor of Pennsylvania, is shown with 
his bride, the fonner Mrs. Emily 
Badeliffe Case, 48, widow of a mem
ber of the Comiell nniversity staff, 
after their marriage tai Doylestown, 
Pa. Only 150 gnests attended, to 
Une With tbe governor's desire for a 
qniet, unpretentious ceremony. The 
Bev. William Steckel of New Ips
wich, N. B., married thiem; 

Confer With President 

Secretary of the United States Navy Frank Knox recently visited 
Bermuda, an Important TJ. S. naval base to the Atlantic. This official 
navy photo shows the secretary reviewtog the sailors aboard the U. Si S. 
Augnsta. ' 

Brawn and Go-ordination for Flying Men 

Sir Bonald CampbeU, left, acttoff 
British ambassador, and Sir Sbah-
mnkham Chetty, head of purchas
ing eommission of India, pictured 
as they caUed on the President. 

1941 Infantryman 

It might be Jnst another physical ed class on another college campus, 
but this time it's aviation cadets at the "West Potat of the Air," Eandolph 
Field, Texas, who are bnildtag muscular co-ordtaation and body control. 
An hour a day of calisthenics and ontdoor games keeps these prospec
tive flytag officers ta trim. 

Guarding the Life Line to British Shores 

Sergt. Dan Ros&er of Fort Ben
ntag, Ga., poses as the U. S, ta-
fantryman of 1941, with new type 
steel helmet that combtaes the best 
features of the British and German 
types. Loose fitttag breeches and 
comfortable puttees are wom. 

Defense Volunteer 

RUSSIA: 
Hns 'Dunquerque' 

Moscow had published the dramat
ic report that a large Red army unit 
reported trapped by thc Finns on 
the shores of Lake Ladoga north of 
Leningrad had been saved by a 
"Dunquerque" retreat engtaeered 
by lake vessels. 

The hero of the escape from the 
trap was Colonel Bondarev, who, 
with his men, had been battUng for 
45 days. 

A striktag photo is the above, taken somewhere to tbe Atlantie, and 
showtag tbe gnns of the British destroyer Holderness on goard over • 
convoy of British snpply ships as they make their way across the snb-
tafested waters of the Atlantic. These ships with their holds Uden witt 
war snppUes and food are the Ufettoe of fha British. . 

Mrs. FrankUn Roosevelt waUced to 
work to the DuPont Circle office 
buildtog to Washtagton, where she 
began work as assistant director of 
civilian defense to charge ot wom
en's activities. Mayor LaOnardif, 
ed New York (shown) todneted Mrs. 
Boosevelt toto ofBce. 
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When Blaise had given the In-

idians the details of the trip to Mata-
jgami, Wabistan said.ta Montagnais: 
"You are brave men but foolish to 
«ome backi Some night they will 
flnd you and you wiU die to your 
aleep. What can three do against 
so many?" 

"When Ktaebik sets, up his medi
ctae tent to the round of the moon," 
J'talay said, "we shaU be there to 
listen, you and I, When the thun-

, der sounds in the skies and the plane 
comes from the north we shall still 
be there to see," 

Blaise taterpreted to tne Ustentag 
Indian-

"So you have heard of the flytag 
canoe that comes from the "North 
this moon?" said the old man, 

"Yes, I have heard., Why does it 
come?" 

"Never to the 'Moon when the 
Birds fly after the Moult' will Isa-
<iore have Montagnais at the post. 
I t is a great secret, the comtag of 
this canoe of the skies." 

"What do you think it brtags?" 
<lemanded Finlay. 

"How can I teU? When it comes 
only Isadore and Tete-Blanche go 
to it to a canoe.". 

"How many men come to this 
plane?". 

"Once we hid on the island and 
watched. One man comes and, ta 
three sleeps, One man goes away 
south," 

Red's puzzled eyes met Finlay's. 
"WeU, the' only way we'U solve 

this mystery wiU be to board her 
when she shOwS up," said Garry. 

By GEORGE MARSH 
INSTALLMENT EIFTEEN 

te iareftlcate. Harder is mpeeted. It 
ia thoBgbt that Iiatfore, rich'far man. 
has made a (old strike and aims to 
luep prospectors oot Oa the wajr to the 
Badson's Bay post they visit Isadore in 
his palatial bome, meet IUs wife aad 

y * * * * * « « 
Somethtag so unusual that it 

caUed for action; It might tavolve 
their Uves. 

Blaise Brassard determtaed to ta-
vestigate, 

Retractag his steps he shouldered 
the Peterboro hidden near the camp 
and made his way through the scrub 
to the mud beach. Then with his 
rifle across a Imee he paddled to 
the island and found the tracks of 
the airedale on a narrow beach. 
Cachtag the canoe ta the brush 
Blaise started to foUow the dog's 
traU tato the heart of tbe timber. 

He had traveled less thah a hun
dred yards from the ̂ o re when he 
suddenly squatted whUe his nar
rowed eyes roved the thick forest 
growth about him. Idfttag his bead 
bis nostrils caught a pungent Odor 
ta the ahr. Then his gaze feU to 
the birch shoots ta front of him, 
Reachtag, Blaise drew the shoots 
toward him and sniffed at the green, 
scaUoped edged leaves which glis
tened as if smeared with oiL 

"Beaver-castor!" he muttered. " I 
bta smellta' dis aU de way from de 
shore. Dat w'at make Flarne swim 
to dis islan'—beaver castor." 

"Beaver castor I" he repeated, 
rubbtag his square chta, his swart 
face wrinkled ta thought. "No bea
ver on dis Islan'!" Slowly the sUts 
of eyes widened as a solution of the 
mystery began to crystallize in 
Blaise's active brata. He moved on 
through the undergrowth ahd, short
ly, found more birch shoots with 
leaves smeared with the pungent 

CHAPTEB XV 

It was soon evident that the big 
Jake, more than surty nules ta 
length, with its deep bays and cotmt
less islands, was being searched 
from the mouth of the Waswanipi 
River to the Quiet Water, for the 
men who menaced Isadore's future. 

Ahnost daUy as they lay hidden ta 
the wlUows and alders, of some is
land or potat of shore the man on 
guard sweeptag the lake with his 
binoculars would pick up a canoe 
himttag for signs of the camp of the 
men Isadore and Tete-Blanche had 
sworn should never see August. Dar
tag no longer to remata withta reach 
of the post, with the chance of hear
tag from Lise, Ftalay had left a. 
letter under the quartz rock on the' 
beach and moved up the lake. 

By the time they retumed from 
the medictae maidng, if they did 
return, BlondeU would be at Isa
dore's. Broodtag over the situa
tion of the desperate girl Finlay 
drove his nails deep tato his cal
loused hands. But he was helpless. 

One day ta early August they were 
camped ta a maze of islands at the 

.mouth of a deep bay. Garry and 
Red were asleep ta a stand of yoimg 
spruce with Flame beside them 
while Blaise kept watch on the 
shore. 

By day they always slept, for they 
knew if their camp was located any 
attack would come on a black night 
when it would be easy to approach 
by water. • 
, • For hours through the long after
noon Blaise's btaoculars had cov-
eired the lake beyond the islands but 
had picked uP no teU-tale flash of a 
drip'ptag paddle. At last he mut
tered, "I go back and see w'at dat 
lazy Red dota'. He got too moch 
sleep, already," 

Crawltag back from the thick 
shore scrub Blaise found his friends 
snortag peacefuUy under their 
cheesecloth canopy. But the dog 
was naisstag. 

"By gar, dat dog chew dat leash 
and go somewhere and navare make 
a sound. Now why he do dat? He 
is smart chien, dat Flame. He smeU 
or hear somet'tag for sure," 

Blaise reached for his Lee-Enfield 
which stood against a tree, glanced 
at the .45 he carried ta a belt hol
ster and left his two sleeptag 
friends. CircUng the camp he man
aged to pick up the dog's traU, lose 
it, and find it agata. At last he 
came out on a mud beach. Over 
it the unmistakable tracks of Flame 
led straight to the water. Two hun
dred yards away lay another island 
heavily timbered with scrub spruce, 
birch and poplar. 

Concealed inskle the shore briish 
Blaise stopped to consider the situa
tion. "Dat dog swim straight to dat 
island," he ruminated. "De air it 
move from dere to here and be 
smeU somet'tag, for sure," 

The airedale had foUowed no game 
tato the water for the beach was 
unmarked except by Flame's feet. 
Somethtag had led him to chew 
the raw-hide thong and tavestigate, 
without wamtag the sleeping men, 

"Therefore, reasoned Blaise,' the 
dog could not have been excited or 
thought them ta danger. If he had 
caught the wtad of Montagnais on 
the other island he would bave 
waked the sleeptag men at once, for 
the airedale could wtad an Indian 
at a half mUe. 

Now what was the dog dotag over 
there all this time to keep so quiet? 

The problem was too deep for 
Blaise to solve ofifhand. And he was 
worried, Somethtag strange had 
happened. 

Blaise Brassard determtaed to 
tavestigate. 

oU, from the glands of the beaver, 
widely used by Indians as a game 
lure at trap-sets and carrytag an 
irresistible appeal to the furred and 
shaggy owners of fang and claw. 

"Dey are here, on dis islan'!" he 
murmured, "Dey use dis castor to 
draw de dog ovair here and kiU 
him. Den dey come tonight. He 
navare get dere wtad, w'en he comie, 
becuz dey smear de beaver castor 
on demself, AU poor Flame smeU 
is de beaver." 

Blaise Brassard was dotag some 
hard thinktag. Lured by the scent 
scattered over the low sprouts 
Flame was already somewhere ta 
the center of the island and proba
bly dead. He would not give him 
up untU he went ta there and had 
a look, 

SUently foUowtag the traU of bea
ver castor smeared at tatervals on 
low bush, like a fox staUdng wood-
mice, Blaise worked through the 
timber tato the heart of the island. 

At length the timber began to thta 
out and Blaise reached the edge of 
a natural cleartag. What had be
come of the dog? Hidden ta a clump 
of seedltag spruce which command
ed a view of the opentag Blaise wait
ed. Where were the Montagnais who 
had enticed the dog to his doom? 

Blaise had waited for some mta
utes ta his "hide" when he chanced 
to glance at the sity and notice an 
eagle circltag high above the break 
to the timber. 

"W'at dat faUar see, down here?" 
Blaise muttered, "He got his eye 
on somet'tag. Is it de dog?" 

Wtags spread, the eagle drifted 
down ta wide spirals whUe the man 
ta the spruce watched, his heart sore 
with knowledge of what the bird's 
movements meant. So it was 
"a'voir" to poor Flame! The eagle 
was making his last circle prepara
tory to landtag "ta the spagnum, 
when, with a thta whistle of fear, he 
wheeled ta the air and flapped away 
over the spruce tops. 

"Ah-hah!" The cocked Lee-Enfleld 
covered the center of the cleartag, 
"Somet'tag scare dat eagle from 
landta' out dere! W'at was it?" 

Convtaced that Flame lay stiff ta 
death out there ta that spagnum 
moss, crushed ta a trap or dead
fall, Blaise started to circle the 
cleartag. Shortly, as he crawled, he 
came upon tbe unmistakable trail of 
the dog leadtag tato the moss, and 
moccasta tracks ta soft soU lead-
tag away from it. 

Lise, isadore's stepdanibter, Aasverlat 
an appeai from Use, Pialay is am-
boshed. It develops Utat they are Koaat. 
ed PoUee oiBeets. Whea Chiet WabUtaa 
tries to belp the dlscnUed MoaaUes, it 
deserted by his tribe, 

* « . 
Reckless with wratli and grief 

for his friend Brassard rose and 
waUced boldly from cover tato the 
patches of moss and Labrador tea. 
Halfway across the open space he 
found what he had dreaded. Under 
the heavy drop-log of a dead-faU 
lay Flame's Ump body. 

Lured by the irresistible scent of 
the beaver castor the gaUant aire
dale had foUowe^ its traU dtaectly 
to the dead-faU, Witb a groan Blaise 
dropped to his knees beside the dog 
he had lov^d from puppyhood, 

"Flamei" he muttered "W'y you 
do dis. Flame?' You poor chien! 
Blaise, he navare forget you. He 
navare—" 

Brassard Was lifttag the drop-log 
of the dead-fall, eastag the dog's 
body, when he suddenly caught his 
breath. "By gar! Dat dog is warm, 
yet!" His swiftly groptag fingers 
sought the dog's breast ribs and ex
plored his heck and sptae. "Dat 
log not break bis neck or back!" he 

f gasped ta his joy, "And his hea r t -
it beati He stUI Uve! De drop-log 
crack him on de head, by gar, and 
knock him out!" Blaise's ear pressed 
against the shaggy ribs, "For sure! 
Foir sure. Flame! Dat old heart, she 
go jgood!" Brassard's flngers 
touched the dog's skuU, "Dere it is! 
Right on de head! Big lump dere! 
It hit you on head, not de back or 
neck, and de t'ick moss save you, 
by gar!" 

Because the buUders of the trap 
of logs had been careless ta remov
tag the thick carpet of moss on 
which it stood, the dog's neck and 
back had not been crushed by the 
release of the drop-log when he 
reached the bait of moose meat 
smeared with beaver castor. Instead 
he had taken a glanctag blow on the 
skuU which had knocked him out, 

Reachtag, Blaise took the taert 
body of his friend tato his arms and 
laid it on a soft bed of moss. Then 
the overjoyed man rubbed and knead
ed the circulation back tato the iron 
frame. At length the dog's legs 
twitched and his blood-shot eyes met 
those of the man for an tastant of 
recognition. The stub of a tail lifted 
and feU, Shortly the airedale strug
gled to get to his feet, but sank 
back on the moss where' Blaise's 
hand restrataed him. 

"Quiet, now! Take your thne, boyt 
By gar, it is good to see you aUve! 
Bad crack you take on de head. 
Blaise stay wid you right here ontU 
you not so dizzy, eh?" 

After a space Flame agata tasisted 
on getttag to his feet. Blaise watched 
the dog slowly regata his equilibri
um, shaktag his head ta an attempt 
to clear the mists from liis brata. 
At last Flame's strength began to 
return, for he no longer reeled as he 
walked about Brassard whose rov-
tag eyes coyered the edges of the 
cleartag. When Flame began to show 
taterest ta 'the smeared bait of the 
trap and his nostrils quivered as 
they caught the seductive aroma 
Blaise feh that the dog could make 
the trip back to the canoe. He 
picked up his rifie and, foUowed by 
Flame, left the cleartag. 

As they entered the thick thnber 
there was a warntag rumble from 
Flame. He leaped past the sur
prised Brassard, feU, recovered and 
roared his airedale chaUenge as two 
bodies catapulted tato Blaise's back 
hurling liim headlong to the ground. 
As he feU and instmctively roUed 
from the weight of the men on his 
back the halfbreed tore the .45 from 
its holster, A hand gripptag a knife 
drove past his neck and buried its 
blade ta the leaves, Blaise caught 
the Indian's wrist and with a wrench 
had the writhing body beneath him. 
Clubbmg the .45 he bludgeoned the 
Montagnais tato unconsciousness. 
Leaping to his feet he saw the in
jured airedale drive at the second 
Indian's le^g, dodge a knife thrust as 
the Indian backed away, then leap 
agata as the Montagnais reached 
for the rifle which had slipped from 
Brassard's hands when he was 
struck from the rear. 

Indian and airedale rolled over 
and over ta tlie brush, the dog slash-
tag with his long fangs as the other 
tried to use his knife. With a leap 
Blaise reached them and the clubbed 
.4is struck agata. Holdtag the mad
dened dog oft the stunned Indian 
Blaise swiftly bound his hands and 
feet with strips of his shirt, and re
peated the operation on his compan
ion lying unconscious a few yards 
away. A quick examtaation proved 
that the ragtag Flame had escaped 
witli a surface cut. Picktag up his 
rifle Blaise and the dog started for 
the canoe. 

"You t'ink I am crazee not to 
shoot dose faUar, Flame?" the man 
said to the dog at his side. "If I 
shoot dat old .45 we have free-four, 
mebbe ten-twenty on our heel before 
we reach de cano'. Dere are plenty 
Montagnais across de islan' wa it
ta' for night. You and Blaise now go 
wake up Red and Garry and start up 
de lake, tout suite, w'en- dark 
comes." 

Crosstag the strait with the dog 
Blaise carried the canoe to the camp 
and waked his sleeping friends. 
"Wal, you fallar sleep pretty hard 
w'lle Flame and me make a Uttle 
troubl' for ourself." 

(TO BE CONTlNLEUt 

Washtogton, D. C. 
DELAYS TO RUSSIA 

There were two taside reasons for 
the slowness of the U, S, mission 
to Moscow ta sitttag down at the 
conference table with Joe Stalta, 
One was the technical difi^culty of : 
the flight across Germany. The oth
er was Chtaa. 

The flight from London to Moscow 
is not the easiest thtag ta the world, 
stace about a thousand mUes is 
across enemy territory. The British 
bombers which make the flight use 
as much of the night as possible 
over German territory and also go 
up to tremendous altitudes. 

The U, S, mission to Moscow 
also had to fly ta sections—three 
different planes, flown on different 
days, with the time of departure 
kept a dark secret.: And the last 
sections were delayed in London, 

The Chtaese delay of the mission 
to Moscow occurred before AveriU 
Harriman left Washtagton, when it 
was proposed that Chtaa, nearest 
friendly neighbor to Russta, should 
sit ta:with Harriman, StaUn and the 
others. 

But the state department objected 
—and for a highly unexpected rea
son, Appeasement-nitaded diplo
mats inside the state department 
claimed that a Chtaese mission to 
Moscow would ofitend Japan, The 
United States was trytag to woo Ja
pan away from the Axis, they ar
gued, and 80 nothtag must be done 
to rub the Japanese fur the wrong 
way. 

In the end, Japan reafiArmed its 
partnership ta the Axis; but only 
after the U, S, mission to Moscow 
already had started, also after Nazi 
victories ta Russia seemed on the up
grade once agata. So the appease
ment policy of the state department 
got nowhere. 

NOTE—Key to Japanese poUcy of 
friendship for the United States or 
aUegiance to Germany always is 
the barometer of Nazi mUitary suc
cess. If Hitler is winntag, Japan 
wiU stick by him; and if the U.S.A. 
looks stronger, it is vice versa, 

' * • * 
U. S. MILITABY ATTACHE 

Gen, John Magruder was recently 
appotated head of the V. S, miU
tary mission to Chtaa ta order to 
heal the sUght.to Chiang Kai-shek 
when he was not permitted to send 
an' envoy to the Harriman confer
ence ta Moscow, But General Ma
gruder is more famous for another 
chapter ta his life. • • 

When he was U, S, miUtary at
tache to Switzerland ta 1938, Ma
gruder sent a report to th,e war. de
partment on the march of Hitler's 
mechanized forces to conquer Aus
tria, In this report he said that Nazi 
tanks and trucks were of poor qual
ity and that m_any "of them had 
broken down en" roiite "lo 'Vienna',"" 

This U. S, mUitary report was 
immediately picked up by the Brit
ish who placed great confldenee ta 
the word of a U, S. mUitary attache. 

Today, Hitler's tanks and armored 
cars are the model for modem,war
fare, 

• • • 
MRS. ROOSEVELT'S JOB 

A friend of Mrs. Roosevelt came 
to see her at the White House, to 
taUc about the First Lady's new job 
ta the Office of CiviUan Defense, 
She was much impressed at Mrs. 
Roosevelt's grasp of the problems, 
but a little disturbed at the boldness 
of some of her plans. 

So thtaktag of Director LaGuar
dia, the. friend remonstrated: "If 
you tatroduce such bold ideas, what 
wiU the mayor say?" 

The First Lady smUed. "My 
dear," she said,,"I don't thtak the 
mayor wiU say 'No' to me." 
. NOTE — Mrs, Roosevelt cannot 
spend fuU time at her desk ta the 
0,C,D., and durtag her absences, 
the job wiU be held down by her 
good friend Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, 

. wife of the secretary of the treasury. 
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Bobert Toombs 

D. S. Stanley 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
What the army needs for men ta 

southem areas is short pants. The 
long trousers are too hot and diffi
cult to keep clean, British officers 
observtag the maneuvers wore 
shorts and looked cool and swagger. 

Observed one second army wit 
anent the fact that the war games 
were held ta the "Cajun" (Arcadi
an) section of Louisiana, "450,000 
soldiers and aU looktag for Evange-
Une." 

Attention, Mr. Tom Dewey. The 
U.S.O. did not show up very help-
fuUy ta the maneuver area. In some 
of the towns the local organizations 
did make an effort to provide the 
soldiers with bathtag and laundry 
facilities, but ta general the U.S.O, 
feU down on the job. It should have 
made special arrangements for the 
men ta this backwoods region. 

The Newport News Shipbuildtag 
company recently patated the army 
transport West Potat in the amaztag 
ttane of exactly eight hours. 

J. H. Crutchficld of Pittsburgh has 
devised an auto sticker readtag: 
"Give a lift to every man ta uni
form," 

Carlos DaviTa, popular ex-Presi
dent of ChUe, has'been appotated 
special ambassador to five Central 
American countries. With European 
markets closed, Chile has asked Da-
vUe to make the most of trade pos-
sibUities^ taside the Westem hemi
sphere. 

(Released by Westem Newspaper Uaion.) 

Camp Cavalcade 

SHADOWY flgnres to a cavaleade 
of Amerieaa history—such are 

the men behind the names of the 
great army eantonments seattered 
aU over tbe United States, where 
yoong Americans are leamtog to be 
soldiers to order to defend their 
conntry when the need arises. 

Camp Toombs, near Toccoa, Ga,, 
is named for one of the most 
m a r k a b l e men 
ever produced by 
that state—Rob
ert Toombs (1810-
1885), soldier and 
s t a t e sman . His 
flrst' miUtary ex
perience was as 
a captata of vol
unteers aga ins t 
the Alabama In
dians ta the 30s, 
foUowed by a po
Utical career that 
took hina to the 
United S t a t e s 
senate from which he was expeUed 
ta 1861 because of his advocacy of 
secession. He could have been pres
ident of the new C^bnfederate Stetes 
of America, but he decUned that 
honor, just as he had decUned the 
offer of cabtaet offices under Presi
dent Taylor and Fillmore. He did 
consent to serve briefiy as secre
tary of stete under President Jeffer
son Davis, then was commissioned 
a brigadier-general ta the Confed
erate aiiny ta which be served 
throughout the war. At the close 
of the conflict he fled to Cuba, Uved 
for a time ta England, France and 
Canada before retumtag to the Unit, 
ed Stetes. His last years were spent 
near bis birthplace, Washtagton, Ga. 

Not long after David Sloan Stan
ley (1828-1902), a native of Ohio, was 

graduated from 
West Potat, he 
iras sent to the 
Western Plains 
as a Ueutenant 
of dragoons and 
started on the ca
reer which made 
him one of' the 
best - known .In
dian flghters of 
his day. But be
fore that, there 
were four years 
of service ta the 
Union army dur

ing which he rose ^om captata to 
major-general, and rendered con
spicuous service at the battles of 
New Madrid, Island No. 10, Corinth, 
luka, Jonesboro, NashviUe, Sprtag 
HUl, Stone River, Resaca, Ruffs Ste
tion and Franklta, where he was des
perately wounded but refused to 
leave the fleld untU the battle was 
won. After the war, he served 
agatast the Indians ta the'Dakotas, 
led the famous YeUowstone expedi
tion of 1873, fought the redskins ta 
Kansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
brought peace to the Texas frontier 
by suppresstag Indian raids ta the 
Lone Ster stete. That's why he is 
remembered gratefuUy ta Texas and 
why the camp near Leon Sprtags 
bears his name. 

The name of another great caval
ry leader is preserved ta the name 
of Camp Wheel
er, near Frank-
Itaton, Ga. It hon
ors the memory 
o f J o s e p h T. 
("Fighttag Joe") 
Wheeler (1836-
1906) the "Geor
gia gamecock" 
who was assigned 
to the dragoons 
immediately aft
er his graduation 
from West Potat 
ta 1859. 'When he 
entered the Con
federate army he 
was first made 
colonel of an infantry regiment and 
commanded a brigade at the Bat
tle of ShUoh. But the next year he 
was transferred to the cavalry and 
from that time on he was one of 
the South's most dartag and success
ful raiders. After the death of "Jeb" 
Stuart ta 1864, he was the senior 
cavalry general of the Confederate 
armies and rose to the rank of Ueu-
tenant-general. After the war, he 
studied law and was repeatedly re
elected to congress. At the out
break of the Spanish-American war, 
"Fighttag Joe" was agata ta the 
saddle as a general of cavalry sent 
to Cuba to fight the Spaniards. 

Camp Haan near Riverside, Calif., 
is also named for a veteran of the 
Cuban and PhiUpptae campaigns-
Brig. Gen. WiUiam George Haan, a 
native of Indiana and a West Point 
graduate ta the class of 1889, who 
waa tliree times recommended for 
brevete for "conspicuous conduct ta 
action" from 1898 to 1901. 

? 
? 
? 
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\ A General Quiz 
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The QaasHons 

1. What was the fourteenth 
stete to be admitted to the Unionr 

2. Kow many times does the 
tide ebb and flow durtog each 
period of 24 hours an<l 51 mtautes? ^ 

3. What is the smaUest inde
pendent stete ta South America? 

4. How does the iarea of Green
land compare with that of the 
British Isles? 

5. What ktog rebuked the flat
tery of his couj^tiers by showmg| 
that the*advanetog<^waves\paid no 
heed to his command? 

6. Approximately how mann 
days were required to frame thej 
U. S. Cohstitutioh? 

The Answers 

1, 
2. 

Vermont, March 4, 1791, 
Twice, 

3. Uruguay. 
4. Greenland, with an area of 

826,000 square mUes, is nearly 
7 times the size of the British Isles. 

.5. Canute (ktag of Norway, 
Denmark and England). 

6, One hundred (from May 25 
to September 16, WS?, not count-
tag Sundays, 

If you have a relative or friend 
to the service and have any doubte 
about what to send him as gifte, 
your problems are over. The serv
ice men have solved it for you by 
namtag tobacco as their flrst 
choice ta gifte. Actual sales rec
ords show the favorite cigarette, 
with men to the Army, Navy, Ma
rtae Corps, and Coast Guard i s . 
CameL I%mce Albert is the popu-
lar snhoktag tobacco. With these 

§references ta mtad, local tobacco 
ealers feature Camels by the car

ton and Prtace Albert to the pound 
tta as ideal gifte to the znen m the 
service from the folks back home. 
^Adv. 

For Greater Serviee 
The greatest good a man can 

do is to cultive himself, develop 
his powers, ta order that he may 
be of greater service to humanity. 
T-MarshaU Field. 

DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• Whea bowels are slog^sh and yeo fee! 
Jiritable, headachy aod evetythiac yott 
do is aa effort, do aattuMeoa do —ehs«r 
FEEM-A.MINT, the aiodem chewing 
gum lazatiTe. Siaiply cbew FEEN-A-
MINT bef oro yoo go ta bed-sleep with
oat being distnrbed-oeact aioisiag geatle, 
thorough relief, helpiag you feel e w ^ 
again, full of your normal pep. Try 
fEEN-A-MINT. Tattes good, is handy 
aad eeoaomical. A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINTto< 
Happiest Man 

He is the happiest, be he ktag 
or peasant, who finds peace ta his 
home,—Goethe, 

Joseph T. 
Wbeeler 

SCOLDS 
(fidick&^ «>de 

L I Q U I D 
TABLBTS 
SAUVB 

NOSt OROPS 
COUCH OROPS 

Farmers Are Fonnders 
The farmers are the founders of 

civUization and prosperity,—Dan
iel Webster, 

Miserable 
with backache ? 

WHEN kidneys function badly and 
yeu suffer e negging bedcaehe, 

with dizziness, burning, scanty er too 
freauent urination and getting up at 
nignt; whtn you feel tired. n«nrous„ 
alfupset,,, use Dean's Pilli, 

Dean's arc especislly fer poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
are used every year. They are recom
mended the eountry over, A A ye«ri 
neighbori 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 42—41 

Taps 
"Taps" was origtaaUy a signal for 

retirtag in miUtary camps and was 
played on the drums. Later it was 
sounded on the bugle, the common
est tune, "The Last Post," betag ta
troduced tato this country by the 
British army during the Revolution, 
The melody of the present "Tap.<i" 
was composed by Daniel Butter
worth, a brigadier-general ta the 
Union army. It was first sounded oa 
the bugle by OUver W. Norton, brig
ade bugler, at Harrison's Landtag, 
Va., ta July, 1862. 

IN MIDTOWN NEW TOBK 

ir/MArM 4 P 
MUBIW WtTH 9Ar^l^ tt 

At Hotel Tador, oaly 2 blodcs 
east of Graad Ceatral Statioa 
ia the mida oi private patka 
aad beaatifnl gardeas ' 600 
charming, restfal roeaia, each 
with tab aad shower bath. . 

• • • 
Ah* «Mk)7 tai aMtkly tarn 

Alr.«e ît«M4 Bnmim ud Bv 
• lS06 

Ci^?.Smltf,l 

% 

HriiKilMa liirfJiM 
..t.^:,.::l;' 
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C A P I T O L 
HILLSBOROp N. H. 

ENDS THURS. 
OCT. 16 

FRI . -SAT. , 
OCT. 17, 18 

"SIS HOPKINS" 

2—FEATURES—2 
JOHN HOWARD 

"TightShoes" 
PLUS Chaptor 2 of "WHITE EAGLE" 

AND 

Charles Starrett 
in 

"Outlaws oniiefantiandle" 

SUN., MON. . 
OCT. I f , 20 JACK BENNY in 

"Charley's Aunt" 
with KAY FRANCIS 

INTERESTING SHORT SUBJECTS 

A n t r i m L o c a U 

TUESDAY OHE DAY ONLY OCTOBER 21 

JOAN BLONDELL and CAROLE LANDIS 

U T O P P E R R E T U R N S " 
INTERESTING SHORT SUBJECTS 

WED., THURS.. E L E A N O R A N N 

ocT.22,23 P O W E L L Mil S O T H E R N 

"Lady Be Good" 
LATE NEWS 

Gash Nite Wed. TK^ 

West Deering 
West Deerinft Sehool Notea 

Mrs. Grover Clark and Urs. How-
ard Whitney and daughter visited 
school October 7. 

Mr. Gatto visited as on Tharsday. 

Gordon Ciark was abseat October 
1 0 . We have had jast two absent 
marks so far this year. 

The following papils received one 
BBodred Priday in their spelling 
tes t : Lorraine Clark, Omer and Loo-
is Normandin and Irene, Jean aod 
Bobert McAlister. 

- Mr. Herrick of Lyndeboro was 
about tbe place on Monday.. 

Mrs. Howard Whitney was a caller 
i s this neighborhood one day last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eennsth Coibarn of 
Baldwinsville, Mass., visited at the 
parental home here on Sunday. 

Miss Ethel Coibarn of Boston and 
Mrs. William J Watkins of Wor
cester passed tfae week-end and holi 
day in'town. 

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Prigmore of 
Baldwinsville. Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Colbnrn of East Pep 
perell were visitors in town on Mon
day; 

Widows No Longer Bnmed 
One hundred and fifty years ago 

it was an Indian custom to bum the 
widow of a deceased busband. She 
would have died when her husband 
died—perishtag ta the flames that 
would have consumed his body on a 
ceremonial funeral pyre along the 
baiUcs of the sacred river Ganges. 
This custom went out 125 years ago 
when a great, enlightened Indian 
leader. Ram Mohan Roy, succeeded 
ta obtaintag passage of a law mak
tag the practice illegal. Today, ta
stead of betag bumed to death witb 
their husbands' bodies, widows are 
servtag ta the political life of their 
cities and taktag an active part ta 
the movement for Indian tadepend
ence. Emancipated as they are, the 
middle class of India still cltags to 
some anci^t customs, as weartag 
small diamonds ta their nostrils and 
weartag a red dot, like a crimson 
"beauty spot" ta the center of their 
forehead. But where once they 
were worn as a mark of caste, today 
it is merely ornamental. 

Hereditary BUss 
Happy marriages run ta families, 

a four-year study by the University 
of Southem Califomia shows. Stud
ies of hundreds of cases showed 
that the child of a happy home has a 
substantially greater chance on the 
average of maktag his or her own 
marriage a success than is pos
sessed by one comtag from a dis-

' rupted family. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beantifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street P h o n e 9-21 A>*TEIM, N. H. 

HILLSBORO mum SAVIiGS eAIÎ  
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hilleboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEroSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8:'Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Mrs. Marble cf CleveAind,' Ohio, 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Wilsoa. 

Mr. <and Mrs. Cbarles R. Wi l . 
kinson of Franklin were gnests of 
bis parents Sundav. 

Miss Eunice Newhall , R. N. , of 
Coucord is witb her mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Newhall for a visit. ' 

Mrs. June Wilson has been en-
tertaining ber brotber Eugene 
Barker of Cambridge, Mass.. 

The Milo E . Pratts entertained 
tbeir sister, Miss Helen Brown of 
Worcester, Mass . over the week
end. 

Miss Harriet Wilkinson, R. N., 
spent the holiday at ber home here, 
from the Margaret Pillsbury Hos 
pital. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hut l inof 
Jackson Heights , N . Y., .were 
week-end visitors with bis lather 
here! 

Mrs, Jennie Dearborn returned 
to her home in Claremont, Sunday, 
a^ter a visit witb friends in An
trim. . , ' 

Misses Frances Tibbals and 
Elizabeth Felker of Cambridge 
were week-end visitors at their 
homes here. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals 
have bad -asa guest his cousin, 
Miss Agnes Whitcomb, of New 
Haven, Conn. 

2&iss Linda Moody who has 
spent the summer with her sister 
Miss Leona Moody has returned to 
her home in Keene. 

Mrs. Nettie Hicks and her sister, 
Mrs. Collis A. Page of Spriugfield, 
Mass., are guests bf Mr. and Mrs. 
Alwin -E. Young. 

Miss Judith Pratt, a student 
nurse in tbe Peter Bent Brigham 
Hospital, Bostot], was at her home 
here over the holiday. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Guy Hulett of Hulett Orchards at 
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital, Cou
cord on Sunday, October i s th . 

Mrs. James A. Elliott enter
tained over the week-end, Mi.ss 
Clementine Ell'ott, Miss Patricia 
Houghton and Mis? Frances Ma
son of New York city. 

A son, John Daniel, was born 
Thursday night at the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Murdough of Hillsboro 
former Antrim residents. 

Mrs. M. A. Poor, Mrs. B. J. Wil
kinson, iMrs. F. A. Dunlap and 
Miss Marion Wilkinson attended 
some o f t h e sessions of the New 
Hampshire W. C. T. U. conven
tion in Nashua on Thursday. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield and 
friend, Katherine Bailey of the 
Conservatorv of Music, Beston, 
spent the week-end with Miss But
terfield's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrou Butterfield of Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quincy were 
visitors in Conn over the week-end. 

H. Burr Eidredge entered the New 
England Deacones!< Hospital in Bost
on Oct. 9 for an operation. His many 
Antrim friends wish for his speedy 
recovery. 

S;i)» Atttrim Vxpaxtix 
A i m U M NEW HAMPSHIBS 

Published Every TborKiay 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Bdltor and Publisher 

Nov, I, 1893—July 9, 192'' 
\ W.T, TDCKER 

Bnsiness Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
Oixe year, In advance $2.00 
Six months, in advanee — $1.00 
Single copies ' . 5 cents eaeb 

~XDVEBTISI|fG BATES 
Birtbs, maxnages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanlcs 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Dirolay advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Bntertalnments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at Tbe Reporter office, 
wben a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Anirim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
eharged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues, 

Tbe govenunent now makes a 
eharge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it, if you wonld 
Mail Us a Card at I n s t a w e t t be
fore yon wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 

Ehtered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H„ as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

FnrnhheA hj the Pastois of 
. the Different Chv^hes 

Baptist Charcfa 
Rev.' Ralpb H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Friday, Oct. 17 
Annoal Charch Roll Call. Snpper will 
be served for all members of the par
ish at 6:80 p. m. Roll Call Service 
will follow. 

Snuday. Oet. 19 
Choreh Sebool, 9:46 
Morning Worsbip 11. Tbe pastor will 
preaeb on "Tbe Bride of Christ". 
Young Peoples Fellowship 6 in this 
cburcb. Joint leaders, Goy Clark and 
Edward Robinson. Subject: "Clean 
Sports". 
Union Service 7 in tbis churcb. 

Wh«B r» Need of 

FIRE INStJRANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call OB 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antriiii, N« H> 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

OCTOBER 16, 1941 

REPORTEREnES 

RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
NOVEMBER 11 TO 30 

Some men don't believe in insur
ance—until tbeir buildings burn. 
Some men don't believe in the 
Red Cross—until a flood or fire 
has left them destitute and that 
great organization bas helped to 
set them on tbeir feet. 

VVe, of Antrim, are uot so short
sighted or self-centered. We trust 
that it may be none of us who 
have to meet catastrophe but some
one, somewhete will, and he will 
neid the help, So we are going to 
be .sure that when that need arises 
help will he at hand. 

We are not in a shooting war— 
yet. We trust never. But our 
boys are in training and the time 
may come when tliey will be sick 
or wounded. Then we will want 
"Tbe Great Motber" togo to them, 
for us, to bring health and strength, 

A dollar insures your member
ship and cooperation. Don't hesi
tate when the soticitor comes. 

Antrim Branch 
American Red Cross 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Sunday. Oct. 19 
Morning Worabip at 10.30 with ser
mon in observance of Christian Home 
Sunday, Tbeme: "Tbe Home and tbe 
Nation" 
The Bible School meeU at 11:45, 
The Yonng People's Fellowship meets 
at six inthe Baptiit Vestry. 
The Union Service at 7 in the Baptist 
Church. 

SHINGLES 
Prices are gradually ad
vanc ing . If you plan to 
sh ing le >ve wil l gladly est i 
mate for you. 

A. E. Fish & Co. 
Tel . 1.160 K E E N E , N H . 

10 E l m Street 

It is possible to tread the straight 
and narrow path, and still keep a 
broad mind. 

That a man may be able tP 
argue is no prcof he Isnows what 
he is talking abiout. 

You hear sometimes of the per
fect man. He is the fellow your 
wife could have married. 

When Mr, Average Citizen finds 
his federal taxes tripled maybe he 
will move out of the average citi
zen class. 

W e can't qualify as a military 
expert bul we do know that it will 
take more thau "V^ campaigns to 
lick Hitler. 

The trouble w i t h t h e America 
First Committee is that it doesn't 
think of America in terms of first, 
last and always. 

Of course in times like these the 
niceties are forgotten, but we won
der what Emily Post would say 
about "shoot first." 

Tbe ultimate minimum of praise 
is contaiu'.'d in the appraisal made 
by a dealer when you're trying to 
trade in your old car. 

The only thing that's worse 
than a person who never thinks of 
what he says, is tbe perison who 
says everything he thinks. 

How many neckies has the aver
age inan? Facts on this burning 
issue might well be ascertained by 
t]ge enterprizing Mr. Gallup. 

If a man attracted as much at
tention having a tooth pulled as 
he does being hanged, he would 
doubtless be just as brave about it. 

Perhaps the aurora borealis is 
getting busy in an effort to help 
the sun, moon aud .stars throw 
light a world where most folks are 
groping. 

Want to loose your automobile 
registration? Want to have an ac
cident? Want to get fined? Of 
course not. Then have your mo
tor vehicle in.spected today. 

Upon the occasion of the ioth 
anniversary of the founding of his 
newspaper, a Western newspaper 
editor makes this frank and charm
ing statement: "Ten years ago 
we entered the newspaper business 
poor, but honest. We are still 
poor. 

Inventor has perfected and there 
is in New York railroad stations a 
mailomat, which takes your mail 
whether a penny post card or a 
special delivery airmail letter puts 
on the proper stanip, postmarks it 
and sends it on its way. Now if 
someone in the postal department 
would re invent that two cent rate 
of the good old days there'd be 
heavier loads in the mail sacks. 

St. Patrick's Chorch 
Bennington, N. H, 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock'. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Goal Company 
Tel. 58 A N T R I N , N . H . 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3' 
Day or Nigbt 

Aotrim Center 
Coogregatiooal Charch 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

HILLSBORO 
FREDERICK L. HEABT7 

: Frederick L. Hearty, age 54, well 
known businessman of this town, 
passed away suddenly last Friday 
night. He was bom in Roxbury, 
Mass.,. the son of Owen Hugo and 
Mary Louise Bymes Hearty, but has 
been a resident of this town for the 
past 36 years. For the past 12 years 
he has conducted the Hillsboro 
Dairy. 

.He was past .master of. Harmony 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., also a mem
ber of Woods Chapter at Henniker 
and a member of Portia Chapter, O. 
E. S. He was founder and past pres
ident of the Hillsboro Center club. 

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Bessie 
Hearty, a daughter, Mrs. Thelma 
Bosley of Franklin, N. H.; a brother, 
Edgar W. J. Hearty of Niew Rochelle, 
N. Y.; and a sister. Miss Mary G. 
Hearty of this town. 

Funeral services were held from 
his late home on Monday after
noon with Rev. F. A. M. Coad, 
pastor of Smith Memorial church, 
officiating. The Masonic services 
were performed by W. M. Olio P. 
York and officers of Harmony 
Lodge. 

The bearers were William De
voy, Henry Wiilgeroth, Harold 
Harvey afld Dallas Cutter. The 
remains were taken to Boston for 
cremation. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all peraons interested in the 

trusts onder the will of Clara L. Little 
late of Antrim in said County, de
ceased, testate: 

Whereas Ralph D, Bass trustee 
under the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County the final account of his trustee, 
ship of certain estate held by him for 
the benefit of Mary E. Bass 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manehester in said County, on the 18th 
day of November next, to show cause, 
if any yon have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to 
serve th^s citation by causing the 
same to be publisbed once eaeh week 
for three successive 'weel(e in the 
Antrim Reporters newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said Connty, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nash'tta in said County, 
this 27th day of September A, D. 
1941. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

47.9« 

I N S U R A N C E 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H: 

H. Garl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 ' 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hil laboro Lower Vi l l age 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and e^eient serviee 
within the means of all 

AIMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on tbe Last Friday Eyening io 
each month, at 7,30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
bear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K, BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Post Office ii;':it 

11 I I 

I I I I 

Effective May i, 1941 
Daylight Saving Time 

Going North 
Mails Close , 7.20 a.m. 

3.55 p.ra. 
Going South 

Mails Close 11.40 a.m. 

3.25 p.m. 
'6.10 p.m. 

Office Closes'at 7 p.m. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Edith 
C. Craig late of Antrim in the Connty 
of Hillst>orough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to malce payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 
Dated September 26th, 1941. 
46-8 Angie E. Craig 
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Bennington 

ROCIS^ 
«•« MNRSSMM TO ttMNDSTMID 
$ t M MHISSIOI TO CUBROOSE 

M X SEATS ts the CiMilrisei SS« 

FREE PARKING 

BenniBgton Congregationa] Ch^ch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 
Sunday, October lo, 1941 

11:00 A . M . ISermon; "Forsuch 
a time as this." 

12:00 M. Suuday School, Mrs. 
Maurice Newton, Supt. 

7:06 P. M. Victory' Vespers; a 
social Sunday eveniug. Golden 
Rule farm night, i n t h e series of 
mission nights; "Beginning at Je
rusalem," Clarence Westphal, of 
the Golden Rule farm staff, will 
be the speaker; his talk will be in
formational, telling us a)l about 
the .work of the ' F a r m " for boys 
of New Hampshire, the recent loss 
of its buildings, by fire, etc. The 
junior choir, under direction of 
Mrs. Maurice Newton, will sing 
several numbers. For the fellow
ship hour, which follows, refresh
ments will be served by a commit
tee. Public welcoxue. This Sunr 
day is atso, "Conference Sunday," 
when the Fellowship of the Con-
gregatioial-Chrfstian churches, of 
New Hampshire, is especially re
membered and emphasized. An 
ofiering^for .th's parpose^.will tie 
t;aken, ' 

Statement of Ownership, Manage
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required 
by the Acts ot Congress of Ang. 

24, 1912 and March 3, 1933 
Of The Antrim Reporter, published 
weekly at Antrim, N. H., for Octo
ber 1941. 
State of New Hampsliire 
County of Hillsboro, ss. 

Before me, a Notary Public, In 
and for the State and County 
aforesaid, personally appeared Wil
bur T. Tucker, who haying been du
ly sworn according tô  law, deposes 
and sayis that he is the Editor of 
The Antrim Reporter, and that the 
following is to the best of his 
knowledge and belief a true state
ment of the owtiership, manage
ment (and if a dally paper the cir
culation) etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act 
of August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied 
In section 537, Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed on the reverse 
of this form, to wit: 

1. That the names and addres
ses of the publisher, editor,, manag
ing editor, "and business managers 
are: Wilbur T. Tucker^ Hillsboro, N. 
H., Editor and Busihess Manager; 
that the known bondholders, mort
gagees, and other security holders, 
owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities are: 
(if there are none so state.) None. 

WILBUR T. TUCKER 
(Editor) 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 14th day of Oct., 1941' 

JUNE D. PERO, • 
Notary Public. 

My commission expires Aug. 3, 1942. 

Fred Barrows' fingers ate heal 
ing nicely. 

Botn to Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Sargent, a daoghter. 

The jttveuile cboir will sing at 
the Victory Vespeii. u t x t Sunday 
nigbt. 

Miss Mae Cashion and Mrs. Ma
ry Sarg«ut were vibitors in Man* 
Chester receutly. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Steve Chase en-
. tertaiued Dr. Miuuie Mills, of 

Athens Greeee, over Suuday. 
Thomas Bavales is recovering 

from bis illness at the Veterans' 
Hospital iu whi te River Junction, 
Vt. 

The upper grades uf Pierce 
School, with Mr. Currie and Miss 
Green, traveled onto the mountain 
on Mopday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cram enter
tained folks from Providence, R. 
I , Boston, Mass., and East Pep
perell tbis past week-end. 

Doris Rich, Antrim, granddaugb 
ter of Mrs. phase, was taken to 
the hospital ih, Manchester, suffer
ing with spinal meningitis. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Burtt Brewer of 
Newark, N. J., have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clymer and 
returned ou^ Wednesdav morning 
taking ^ Mrs Clymer's niother, 
Mrs. E ^ m a Brewer, with them. 

The supper on Satnrday night 
pot on by the ladies ol St. Pat
rick's church was well attended 
and a goodly sum realized. There 
was a soug fest afterwurd with 
some noted singers frbm Manches
ter participating. 

During the recent visit of Dr. 
Minnie B. Mills, for the Hilisboro 
County Association of Congrega
tional Churches, meeting at Ben
ning, last Sunday, a recepnon was 
given her at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vasil Ligatsicas, that she 
might meet the Greek speaking 
population of the town. Dr. Mills 
wa.s so delighted to have this iriti-
mate opportunity to .report direct
ly from Atbens, where she lived 
for many years, as principal of the 
Childs' College for girls. She says 
the Creeks have been carrying on 
in a magnificent way., and hopes 
gobd things for the country in tbe 
future. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R< Hepler* Associate Horticulturist , 

Durhain, New Hampshire 

I have just completed four 
week's work in judging vegetables 
and fruits at the different fairs, 
aud I really wonder wbetber tbe 
displays'of fruits and vegetable? 
help agriculture in particular or 
whether or not the^r primary pur
pose isn't to put np a pleasing 
show. Even so there is still rea
son for the vegetables sbown to be 
of the highest quality. Perfection 
in muskmelons, potatoes, or other 
vegetables produces as beautiful a 
picture as can be produced with 
fiowers or paints, and there is no 
doubt that the perfection of an ex
hibit depends almost entirely upon 
the evenness in size, shape and col
or of the crops, freedom fromthe 
ravages of dise^.'̂ e and insects and 
conformation to the shape and pro
per size of the ty)« grown. 

Then in addition cleanliness is 
very important. Everyone des
pises dirty products, and why un
washed or unclean vegetables are 
ever exhibited is a mystery to me. 

I think the exhibits of good 
vegetables and fruits ure most 
worthwhile. As I judge, dozens 
of people talk to me ^nd ask me 
questions, and I fiud that people 
take great pleasure in comparing 
the vegetables aud fruits exhibited 
by others with their own; in mak
ing new friends among the vege
tables, and in looking over old 
ones. While the largest and best 
of Vegetables is a hard class to 
judge, and the largest pumpkin or 

the largest squash may be usless 
from the practical staud point, yet 
these classes are of great interest 
to the people who attend the fairs. 
For that reason they are very 
much worthwhile. Of course, tbe 
same thing is true of a iarge ex
hibition of fruit «nd fiowers. 

While it might be a little early 
to talk about buying seed for next 
year, certain items are very likely 
to be short and high in price, and 
the forehanded gardener will make 
out his order now and send it to 
the seedsman. After al), .your or' 
der ismoVe likely to be filled if 
sent in before the first of January 
than it is if sent in after the first 
of April. The seed situation for 
beets, carrocs, spinach, and cauli
flower is particularly poor. Stocks 
of many varieties are short on uc-
oouut of a very sthall crop, and the 
prices for seed of these varieties 
are consequently very higb. Kale 
seed is also very scarce. Cauli
flower isn't as scarce as it was last 
year, but good seed is going to be 
precious. 

Tbere is probably a plentiful 
supply of seeds of tbe following 
kinds: corn, tomatoes, peppers, 
eggplant, celery, melons of all 
kinds, squash pumpkins, and prob
ably Ijeans and peas. 

European sotirces of supply are 
agaiu going to be very bard to get 
and a crop failure in beets carrots 
bas prevented the American grow
er from making tip the deficiency. 

Deering 

Classified Ads. 
FOR RENT—Warm pleasant ten

ement 5-rooms, Bath, eiiectric lighta. 
Also apples for sale Baldwins and 
Banana apples. Mrs. Mary A. Cram, 
Tel. 37-4 

FOR SALE— Borse, 14 years old, 
weight, 1,300 lbs., gray, clever and 
sound at Kesley's BenniDgton, N. H. 

FOR RENT— 5-Room heated 
apartment, bath, hot water, lights, 
reasonable rent at the Havarest. 

TO RENT— 5 room apartment se
cond floor, witb bath, real convenient 
for family of two. Will be ready Nov. 
Ist. See 0. H -Robb. 

—LOT of nice second-hand 
Ranges, all kinds, for wood, - coal, 
gas. oil or electricity. Prices 
right, A. .A Yeaton, Tel, 135, 
Hillsboro. • • ajtf 

WANTED—Man and woman 
for work in institution in New 
Hampshire, Man to asssist in 
kitchen; woman for general work. 
Steady employment. $70 month 
good living conditions. Address 
box 118, Antrim. • 45 47 

f^U^L /S 

Robert Vincent of (aoffstowh was 
in town one day recently, 

. —Let the People's Laundry, of 
K««ene do your laundry work. 28tf 

Mrs. Edith L. Parker attended the 
Bear Hill grange fair at Henniker 
last week. 

—Write or phone Carpenter, 
Optician, Henniker, (registered 30 
years) for glasses or watch and 
clock repairing. 

Deputy Lester Connor of Henniker 
attended the regular meeting of 
Wolf Hill grange, Monday evehing, 
being.present for fall inspection. 

Mrs. Edith L. Parker is instrdctor 
for the quilt project, which was 
started at the town hair on Taesday. 
Fourteen quilts will be made by the 
ladies. 

Ralph Bigwood of Claremont, a 
member of Wolf Uill grange of tbis 
town, was in Manchester, Monday 
evening to attend the meeting of 
UnioD'Pomona grange, being one of 
a class of candidates to take the 
fifth degree. 

Wolf Hill grange. No. 41, held its 
regular meeting in grange hall, Mon
day evening with a good attendance. 
Mrs. Louise L. Locke, master, pre
sided at the business meeting, when 
the fourth degree was exemplified 
for the deputy, Lester Connor of 
Henniker. He complimented the of
ficers who had worked so faithfully 
during the year'to carry on the work 
of Wolf Hiil grange. The secretary 
was scored 100 in her work. Mem
bership and dues committee reported 
that all dues had been collected for 
1941. The secretary's quarterly re-
portswas given. Refreshments were 
served after the meeting and a social 
hour enjoyed 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton 
was a caller at Pinehurst farm one 
day last week. 

Mr. Tingley and family of Rhode 
Island spent two days at their coun
try home, "Brookhavea," recently. 

Wolf Hill grange, No. 41, held its 
regular meeting in grange hall, Mon
day evening witb a good attendance. 

Ralph Bigwood of Claremont, for
mer caretaker at the Commanity 
Center, visited friends in town one 
evening last week. 

Richard Taylor of Concord visited 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold 
Taylor, at their home on the Fran
cestown road one day last week. 

•; Roland Cote, II. S. N., of Newport, 
R I., speht t&e week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote, 
and family at their home in the Man
selville district. 

A^OA/£V 

^HEALTH 
USE PHILCAS FOR 

C O O K I N G ^ 
WATER HEATING 
Ĉ  REFRICERATION 

A. A. YEATON 
TeL 135 HiuMoRO. N.H. 

What We See 
And Hear 

National Letter Writing Week 
is now being observed under the 
sponsorship of the Postoffice De
partment, whose interests, of 
course, are economic as well as al
truistic. But that fact doesn't min
imize the second fact tbat letter 
writing is becoming a tost art. 

Of brief notes and business com
munications there is no end, but 
of letters of general interest and 
charm there is a woeful dearth, 
thie only remaining specimens be
ing the "family letters," and even 
they too often are stereotyped 
mere diaries and carefully censor
ed diaries, at that. 

So the next time you write a 
friendly letter, fil! it with warmth 
and cheer, peppered with news of 
yuur comings and goings. But 
carefully avoid complaints, men
tion of poor health, or other trou
bles, real or fancied. Make your 
letter an event in someone's life. 

For "looking for the mailman" 
is still one of the chief pleasurable 
pursuits of Mr, and Mrs. America, 
and all the little Americas. Dis-
appointment when tbat friendlv 
fellow fails to stop remains keen. 
So, once again, write a letter, a 
real letter. 

And remember there is more 
reason for doing so than ever. The 
boy.s in the service will be glad to 
hear from you, very glad indeed. 
—Manchester Union. 

W H A T D O 
SAY ABOUT YOUR HOME? 

Do they love to spend the evenmg chatting 
or playing cards or do they seem to want to 
leave early because improper lighting has made 
them tired? 

Make You Home More Inviting 
With Plenty of Good Lisht 

Your rugs, your walls, your furniture . . . . the 
whole house will look more lovely when there's 
plenty of good dependable Mazda bulbs and pro
per lamps to brighten corne A and make seeing 
easy. 

BUY A SUPPLY OF RIGHT 
SIZE M A Z D A BULBS T O D A Y 

25 Watt Siie. 
60 Watt Size. 
100 Watt Siie. 

lOc 
13c 
15c 

PUBLIG SERVICE CO. 
# OF NEW HAMPSHIRE • 

? -

b r ^ Belter Ught .•V,.,8rtt^*Si8ht 

Bring In Your News Items 

Insult to Injury 
Less than 10 minutes after Judge 

H. D. Moncur, Yuba City, Calif., 
gave Mrs. Clenia Ayres, 25, a siz> 
montha suspended sentence for dis
turbhig the peace, he married her to 
Fred Conklin, 47, the complaining 
witness. 

Bird Saactoary 
South Afriea is making a play

ground and bird sanctuary of De-
neys lake, 55 miles from Johannes
burg, the largest artificial body of 
water in the world with tiie excep
tion of the lake created by Boulder 
dam. 

I TO Rcueve K*r-
?£/€!% SUVf6ReftS.€L€C'<RiettY - a , 

"iflW NOW ACAR AlftOf » U « M , oust AMD»*~ 
M^SIBUB FAftnCLC^ A R K B«0W6Mr i/rro K 

rMfOPrrMM AMO cvcnrmitneut rs M N I Z U ANO cxreu A 
posmvc otARsc.^ At«OQNn«w«s CHtx. PMres NCOAnvtcY 

CHARCeo W«'W 3C'2« ANO MOtO TiW: BikBrri<l.C4. 

\ 

Some people just can't unbend 
and be human until misfortune has 
taken the starch out of them. 

Beautiful Christmas 
Folders 

With your name imprinted on 
each card, envelopes included' 

For only 

$1 .00 

The Sunday drivers had picked 
the farmer's fruit and his flowers, 
and their car was full of plunder. 
Pohithig to an unexplored highway, 
they inquired of the farmer: 

"Shall we take this road back to 
the city?" 

"You might as well," replied the 
farmer, "you've got almost every
thhig else!" 

Expensive Research 
Over 1,600 industrial research lab

oratories In the United States spend 
1760,000 for industrial development 
•ad research each workhig day tA 
tiM year, according to a rectal 
survey. 

Your choice of 50 of any one 
of the 10 designs or assort
ment consisting of 5 cards of 
each of the 10 designs 

Other Beautiful Folders 

25 for $1.25 
21 " 1.25 
50 '' 1.95 

Reporter Office 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

^ " " " * -̂ " ""^" imniii 

..;::.'-:«lii^lt^^ 
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Tbese Spooky Games Fun 
At Your Halloween Party 

£ 

pfJtdftm 6UamUA>d\ 

Follow Witch to New Stunts. 

M YSTERY! Thrills! That's 
what you want at yoiu: Hal

loween party. 
So have your guests enter,by a 

dimly lit hallway—where wicked 
witches ride broomsticks, where 
black cats prowl. (YQU cut theso 
out' of black paper, fasten to 
walls.) 

« •' • 
You'U find many Uvely games in our 

32-page booklet. Has games for aU kinds 
of parties—Ice-breakers, team games, 
brain ticklers, a kitful of jolly stunts. 
Send your order to: 

READER.HOME SERVICB 
SSS SixUi Avenae New York City 

Enclose 10 cents to coin for your 
eopy of PARTY GAMES FOS AI^ 
OCCASIONS. 
Name 
Address 

Meeting Trouble 

Never meet trouble halfway. It 
will cpme soon enough; and then 
you will meet it. where God meant 
you should meet it, and where He 
will help you to bear it.—C. H. 
Spurgeon. 

G R A Y H A I R 
KILLS JtOMANCE 

Vou know that gray bair 
SpeUs the ead cf romance... 
yet you are afraid to color 
your hair I Vou are afraid of 
dangerous dyes, afraid that It 
Is too diScuIt, afraid that the 
dye WiU destroy your hair's 
natural lustre—afraid, most of 
all, that everyone «iU know 
your hair Is "dyed'\ 

These fears are so needlessl Today at your 
drug or department store, you ean buy Mary T. 
Goldman Cray Hair Coloring Preparation. It 
transforms gray, bleached, ortaded bair to the 
desired shade—so naduaUy tbat your closest 
friend won't guess. Pronounced a harmless bair 
dye by competent authorities, this preparation 
ViU sot hurt your wave, or tbe texture of your 
liair. If you can comb your hair, you ean t go 
wrongl MiUloss of women have been satisfied 
-witbAlary T. Goldman's Hair Coloring Prep-
siration in the last fifty years. Results assured 
«r your money bad:. Send for tbe free trial Ut 
—w that you may see for yourself the beautiful 
color which this preparation wiU give to a lock 
from your own hair. 

Mary T. Goldman Co., 2756 Goldman Bldg. 
St. Paul, Mian. Send free test lot. Color checked. 
O Black D Dark Brown D Light Brown 
D Medium Brown C Blonde Q Auburn 
li'amt.. . 
Aidrus , . .. 
CUy _ _ ....Slele. 

We Exaggerate 
There is always less-money, less 

wisdom, and less honesty than 
people imagine—Bacon. 

Meie!s Hews 
KRE-MEL DESSERT 

offers 
Daily Cash Prizes 

T h . new, improved KRE-MHL 
DESSERT o££ora d a i l y c a s h 
prizes io New England listeners. 
You just pielc your favorite fla
vor KRE-MEL DESSERT and 
writo a letter tolling whyitisyour 
favori te . . . the simplest, easiest 
contest ever. Be sura to listen in 
w h e n KRE-MEL DESSERT 

Participates in the 1 o'cloclf News 
EACH WEEK DAY 

Keep Tuned In To 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(Released by Westem Newspaper Union.) 

WENDY BARRIE and 
George Sanders were sort 

cf rocked back on their heels 
recently on the set of RKO's "A 
Date With the Falcon." They 
were introduced to Michele Mor
gan, the French actress who 
makes her screen debut here in 
"Joan of Paris," and promptly 
acknowledged the introduction 
in fluent French. Then thpy 
went on from there. But Miss Mor
gan shut up like a clam; not even 
a "Oui, oui" did she utter. 

Fmally, when they'd about decid
ed that their Frfench was all wrong, 
she explahied that she was trying 
60 hard to be completely American 
that she wasn't even thinking m 
French! 

— * — • 

Jobn Boles is retumlng to the 
sereen in Monogram's "Boy o' 
Mine." Bemember John? He nsed 
to be one of tbe screen's most popu
lar singing stars. Se's been doing 
concert tours and sort of resting on 
his lanrels, dnring bis vacation from 
tbe screen. 

Robert Preston, who recently was 
chosen by vote of the nation's ex
hibitors as one of the top leaduig 
nien in pictures (and that's the kind 
of selection that counts in Hollyr' 
woodl) has been nanied by Para-

FIRST-AID 
to the 

AILING HOUSE 

NEW DESIGNS FOR XOUB COOKIE JAS 
(See Recipes Below) 

COOKIE SURPRISES 

Your 

Yankee-Colonial 
Station 

A Sure Index of Value 
. . . is knowledge oi a 
manufacturer's name and 
v.-hai it stands for. It ia 
the most certain method, 
except that oi actual 
use, ioz judging the 
value oi any manuiac-
tured goods. Here is the 
only guarantee against 
careless woikmansnip or 
use <̂  shoddy materials. 

ROBERT PRESTON 
mount as.the third member oi the 
co-starring triumvirate of "This Gun 
for Hire." The other two stars are 
Veronica Lake—and we're told that 
she'U change her hair-do—and Alan 
Ladd. Ladd is a young character 
actor, of whom not much has been 
heard as yet; he won the role with a 
remarkable screen test. 

Movie-goers will get their first 
glimpse of the technique of the under
ground revolt against Hitler, now 
spreading through Europe, in the 
newest March of Thne fihn, "Nor
way in Revolt"; it also hicludes 
scenes of combhied Norwegian and 
British naval raids on the coast of 
Norway, which resulted in the de
struction of valuable Nazi war sup
plies. 

—̂ K ' 
Bette Davis is "The Most Regular 

Star" on the Wamer Bros, lot, ac
cording to a poll conducted by the 
studio's 72 police ofiScers. The hon
or was awarded because of her 
thoughtfulness, cheerfulness and her 
being, hi general, "a regular guy." 

Those who have forgotten that 
Bob Hope started his theatrical ca-' 
reer as one-half of the hoofing team 
of Hope and Byrnes are going to 
be surprised when they see his song-
and-dance version of the Irving Ber
lin number, "You Gan't Brush Me 
Off" in Paramount's "Louisiana 
Purchase." He does a dance routine 
with a colored kid band and quartet 
that should make Rochester look to 
his laurels. 

Did you know that Mickey Mouse 
was 13 years old the other day? 
Walt Di.sney named him Mortimer 
Mouse, but Mrs. Disney suggested 
the change to Mickey. He made his 
debut in the cartoon comedy, 
"Steamboat Willie," and was an in-

' stant success. 

Buy 

ADVERTISED GOODS 

Everyone who enjoyed those radio 
presentations of outstanding pictures 
is delighted now that the Playhouse 
is back on thc air. Dramatized ver
sions of Fuccessful pictures are 
heard Monday through Friday in 
quarter-hour episodes. The cast is 
headed by Virginia Field, and in
cludes Donald Briggs, who has ap
peared in many of thc Dr. Kildare 
and Andy Hardy pictures. 

onns ASn KynS—trhen ihe wa, in 
iVptf York reeently Joan Fontaine drove 
intervieuers slightly mad by insisting on 
disrussing fithing trips instead of fiishiont 
and pictures . . . Joe E. Brown has recov
ered from injuries sustained in that auto
mobile accident and has cheeked in at 
Columbia for "Cowboy Joe" , . . Rita Hay-
worlh is coming right along; she gcU 
Franehot Tone as her leuding mnn in 
"Endie Jfas a Lady" . . . And Alexis Smith 
is doing all right too; Wamer Bros, gave 
her a new eontraet and plans to ttar her 
in "Blonde Bomber" . . . Barney Google 
and Snuffy Smith uill step from the comic 
tiript into a lerici of Monogram picturu 

All crisp, crunchy, and some 
sUghtly nutty, all of today's recipes 

,rr, are sp fashioned 
'•^- as to send you on 

a real cookie-bak
ing spree. Fill 
that lovely cookie 
jar of yours uhtil 
the sides are fair
ly ^i^ghig with 
goodies so you 

can have cookies a-plenty to put in 
the children's lunch boxes, to serve 
as aftemoon snacks, and as a pick
up for mealthne. 

If you're doing some baking for a 
bazaar, there's nothmg quite like 
plates of yummy cookies to put over 
the sales. Remember, you can sell 
a lot more, if you give out some 
samples. These can be set on plates 
with white paper doilies, for sarti-
pUng, and those to be sold put m 
boxes already fixed. Cookies can 
be sold by the dozen if they're fancy 
and somewhat elaborate, by the 
pound if they're small drop cookies 
or squares. 

Here's an hiteresthig variation of 
the filled cookie, both dauity and de
lectable. 

Com Flake Filled Cookies. 
(Makes 36 medium-sized cookies) 

1 cup shortening 
1 cup browii sugar 
ZVt cups flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
V* teaspoon salt 
Vt cup water 
% teaspoon vanilla 
2 cups cornflakes *•' 

Blend shortening and sugar thor
oughly. Sift flour, baking powder 
and salt together and add alternate
ly with water and flavoring to first 
mixture. Stir in coarsely rolled corn 
flakes. Chill. RoU dough to Vs inch 
thickness. Cut with cookie cutter. 
Spread one round with fillmg, put on 
a second round and press edges to
gether with a fork. Bake on a 
greased bakuig sheet hi a hot (425 
degrees) oven about 12 minutes. 

FilUng. 
. 1̂ ^ cups chopped dates 

^ cup sugar 
2 tablespoons water 
2 tablespoons orange juice 
1 tablespoon orange rmd 

Combme all mgredients together 
and cook tmtil soft paste is formed. 
Cool before filling cookies. 

These Uttle butter baUs make good 
nibbling and smart additions to your 
teatime table. Made with butter, 
their flavor will be something you'U 
long cherish and remember. 

•Butter Bolls. 
(Makes 7 dozen smaU cookies) 

',4 cup butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg 
2 cups sifted flour 
Vl teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
V-l cup granulated sugar 
Vz cup finely chopped nuts 

Cream brown sugar and shorten
ing. Add beaten eggs and vaniUa. 
Add flour and 
baking powder. 
RoU into balls the 
size of marbles. 
Mix the granulat
ed sugar and nuts 
and roU the balls 
m the mixture. 
P l a c e on a 
greased baking sheet and bake hi a 
hot (400 degrees) oven 10 minutes. 
These cookies wUl flatten slightly. 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

*Meat-Mecaroni Casserole 
JeUied Cole Slaw Salad 

Watermelon Pickles 
Hot Rolls Spiced Pears 

Baked Apple *Butter BaUs 
Beverage 

*Recipe Given 

LYNN SAXS: 

An assortment of cookies, 
freshly baked and packed in tins 
with waxed paper between layers 
makes a delightful present for 
youngsters away at school and 
for friends you seldom see. When 
your own cookie jar has been 
filled to bulging, pack a few boxes 
from what you have and spread 
cheer to others, too. 

Careful packing in tins with 
waxed paper will keep even smaU 
dainty cookies fresh for a long 
time. Some flavors like choco
late improve after they stand for 
some time. Chewy, nutty cookies 
are the more chewy and deU
cious after several days. Spicy 
cookies become moist and weU 
flavored after standing. 

Yoiur cookie jar problem can be 
solved very neatly with toothsome 
oatmeal cookies with flecks of choco
late in them: 

Oatmeal Cookies. 
(Makes 4 dozen) 

% cup butter or shprtenhig 
1 cup brown sugar 
Grated rind of 1 orange 
1 egg, imbeaten 
1 teaspoon vaniUa 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vl cup sifted flour . 
1 ^ cups flne roUed oats 
7 oimces chocolate pieces 

Cream butter and sugar. Add or
ange riod, egg, vanUla and beat 
weU. Add salt and flour which has 
beeh mixed with the oats. Add 
chocolate pieces and work into bat
ter. Drop by spoonfuls on greased 
cookie sheet. Bake 15 to 20 mmutes 
m a moderate (375 degrees) oven. 

Recommendations are in for the 
old favorites of which you never 

tire. If you want 
to make a pretty 
and at the same 
time, a very suc
cessful platter, 
you might try al
ternate rows of 
both these Gin
ger Cookies and 

Brownies: 
Soft Ginger Cookies. 

(Makes 5 dozen) 
1 cup shortenhig 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg 
Vl cup molasses 
% cup evaporated milk 
3 cups flour 
2 teaspoons soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaispoon each, ginger, cmnamon 
Cream sugar and shortening, add 

egg and molasses. Beat weU, add 
milk and blend weU. Mix dry mgre
dients and add to batter. Last add 
soda, dissolved in 2 tablespoons 
warm water.' Drop by spoonfuls on 
greased baking sheet. Bake 15 min
utes in a hot (375 degrees) oven. 

Brownies. 
(Makes 2 dozen) 

Vi cup butter or shortening 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, weU beaten 
2 squares unsweetened chocolate, 

melted 
% cup flour 
Vl teaspoon baking powder 
Vl cup chopped nuts 
1 teaspoon vaniUa 
Beat eggs and sugar together. Add 

to this melted butter and chocolate 
and blend. Add flour, baking pow
der, nuts, and beat weU. Pour mto 
a greased pan and bake 30 minutes 
in a 350-degree oven. Cool and cut 
in squares. 

For a delicious variation of the 
brownie recipe, you'U like the addi
tion of % cup o.f bran cereal in 
place of the chopped nutmeats. 
They'U give you a slightly different 
flavored cookie, but guaranteed to 
please you, just as weU. 

*Meat-Macaronl Casserole. 
1 package macaroni 
Vt cup salad oil 
1 pound hamburger 
1 dry onion, minced 
1 green pepper, minced 
1 clove garlic, if desired 
1 can tomato soup 
2 cups peas 
2 cups corn 
Salt and pepper 

Cook the macaroni In plenty of 
boiling salted water and when ten
der, put in a sieve and rinse with 
cold water. Meanwhile fry the ham
burger in the heated oil, stirring it 
occasionaUy to separate it. Skim 
out the meat and in the same fat 
cook onion, pepper and garlic till 
tender, but not browned. Garlic 
may be omitted entirely, and it is 
usually removed after the onion and 
pepper are cooked. Combine all in-

I gredients and simmer 20 to 3U m.m-
I utes to heat thoroughly and blenc 
I flavors, then serve 

(Released by Westem Newspsper Umea.i 

by Roger B. Whitman 
(O Koger B. Wtiltmsus—WKD Servie*.) 

Smiligtat on Famitore 

QUESTION: What are the effects 
of sunlight and steam heat on 

furniture? Does a steam radiator 
standing one foot away from tbe side 
of a chest of draiwers, and giving off 
heat, have any adverse effects on 
the fumiture? 

Answer: Sunlight on some var^ 
nished surfaces may cause them to 
tum white. In other cases the heat 
of the. sim may cause hair-line 
cracks in the vamish. It is best to 
protect the furniture' from direct 
sunUght, whether it be through glass 
or ah open window. • Fumiture 
placed close to a steam radiator 
may become very dxy, caushig the 
jomts to loosen. It may also dam
age the flnish by drymg out the ous 
in the vamish. Eighteen uiches or 
more between the fumiture a^^ the 
radiator would be more advisable. 

Too Much Heat 
Question: My Uvhig-room radiator 

is too large for the apartment. Can 
you suggest a method of cutting 
down radiation without takmg out 
any of the sections? Would card
board or any other material uasert-
ed in the ah: spaces cut heat radia
tion by blocking free air chrculation? 

Answer: A radiator cover with aU 
sides soUd except the front, wUl do 
i t I would not advise cardboard. 
If a radiator cover is out of the 
question, go to your local tinsmith 
shop and get a man to bend the 
ends of a piece of sheet metal for 
you so that it wiU enclose the back 
and sides of the radiator. The sheet 
metal can be painted to match the 
walls. An open window near the 
radiator wiU also temper the heat 
of the . radiator. 

' Hot Water Heat 
Question: My house has hot wa

ter heat, with a single loop hi the 
ceUar supplying aU radiators. Some
thhig seems wrong with the msu
lation, for on a cold day with the 
temperature of 165 degrees at the 
boUer, our Uvmg rooms were only 
65 degrees. What do you suggest? 

Answer: For one thmg, a boQer 
temperature of 165 is too low; it 
should be 180 degrees, or even high
er. This is especiaUy necessary be
cause of the long ceUar main. You 
wUl flnd it a great advantage to put 
in an electric pump of the kind 
caUed an impeller or booster to 
force hot water through the radia
tors, histead of dependmg only on 
gravity. Any good plumber or 
steamfitter wiU know how to do the 
job. 

Frostprooflng a Leader 
Question: My recoUection is that 

last year you described a gadget 
that could be placed in leaders to 
prevent freezmg. Could you de
scribe it again and inform me where 
it may be purchased? 

Answer: The gadget is a metal 
baU containmg a chemical, with a 
wire support. The baU is mstalled 
just above the opening in the top 
of the leader pipe, the purpose be
hig to prevent the formation of ice 
around the pipe openmg. The name 
and address of the manufacturer 
can be furnished by the Architects 
Samples Exhibit, 101 Park avenue. 
New York. 

Water Beaters 
Question: I have a choice of ei

ther a tankless water heater with 
my oU burner unit, or a regular 
boiler-burner unit with a storage 
tank. In your experience, which 
have yeu found to give greater sat
isfaction? 

Answer: The tankless type of wa
ter heater might have a slight pref
erence over the storage type, but 
you must make sure the boiler 
is plenty large enough to furnish the 
necessary amount of heat for the 
house as well as suflficient capacity 
to heat water for your household 
needs. 

Crusting Kettle 
Question: Noting an mquiry on 

hard water crusting in a kettle, "An 
Old Cape Codder" recommends 
keeping a smaU clamsheU in the 
kettle. "The crusts form on this, 
and the kettle remains white and 
clean. A new sheU can be put in 
when the other is discolored." Many 
thanks for that. Another remedy is 
to cut a piece of linen to flt the size 
of the bottom of the kettle; the 
crust wiU deposit on the linen, which 
can be renewed when stiffened. 

Hiding Scratches 
Question: I am looking for a com

pound in stick form to hide 
scratches on maple and mahogany 
before waxing. Do you know of any 
such thing? 

Answer: Dealers in radio s'&pplics 
use a stick for taking out scratches 
on radio cabinets, which is what you 
are looking for. You rrtay l>e able 
to get it at one of the 25-50-75 chains. 
Your radio dealer should be wi.'ling 
to get one for you if he docs not 
carrv the sticks in stock. 

THE seasons' fruit, crocheted in 
gay shades of gunp, wiU add 

that attractive note to your kitchen 
as shade pulls, .tie-backs and 
other decorations. Grand for ba
zaars! 

• • • 
Pattern 2921 eontains directions tor mak' 

ing accessories Ulostrattons ot them and 
stitches; materials required. Send your 
order to: 

L 

Sewtnc circle Needleeraft Dept. 
82BiclittiAT8. New Tork 

Enclose 19 cents in coins tor Pat
tern No... *. . . . . .« 
Name ..•• 
Address...... 
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ETTER 
VISION 

lUMUSHEYS 
CLASSES NUAS 
VSCXNitEiBI 

AROUHD I27S: 

THE BETTER VNAf TO mm _ 
eOMSTIPAnOH OU6-TOIACK0P 
PROPER BOK INTHE DIET IS TO 
CORRSa THE CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE 
V^rm A DELiaous 
CEREAL, KEU06«!S 
AU^BMN. .EAT 
IT EVB»V WMO 
DRINK. PLENTY 
Of V<ATER» 

Books Are Links 
God be thanked for books. They 

are the voices of the distant and 
the dead, and make us heirs of 
the spiritual life of past ages.— 
WiUiam E. CSiannmg. 

I ^ A I n C 7 SORE THROAT? H u r r 
V w L v 9 • to your draggiMt tot 

TUTTLE'S FAMILY ELEXER 
Worst Sorrows 

The worst sorrows in life are 
not in its losses and misfortunes, 
but its fears.—A. C. Benson. 

^ ^ ReUeves MOMTHLY 

FEMALE PAIN 
Women who suffer pain of irregu
lar periods wltb cranKy nerrousness 
— due to monthly tunctlonal dis
turbances—should &nd Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Compound Tablets (with 
added Iron) simply marveloiu to re
lieve such distress. They're made ei-
iwctoUy lor women. 

Takeii regularly—.Lydia flnkham's 
Tablets help build up reslstanee 
aeainst such annoying symptosu. 
'They also help build up red blood 
and thus aid la promoting more i 
ttrerigiK, FOUow Ubel directions. 
Lydia Pinkham's Compouad Tablets 
are WORTB 'i'UVlKOi i 

U 

BEACONS of 
—SAPETY— 
•Like a beacon Ught on 
the height—the advertise
ments io newspapers direa 
yon to newer, bener aod 
easier ways of providing 
the things needed or 
desired. It shines, this 
beacon of newspaper 
advertising—and it will he 
to your advantage to fol
low it whenever yoo 
make a purchase. 
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CITY OB COUNTRY? ^ 
A KANSAS CITY friend told me 

recenUy that he had bought a small 
farm withm an hour's drive of the 
city. My friend is, and has been, 
a city worker. He is the father of 
a family of chUdren of from 5 t«>16 
years of age. He has.been fearful 
of the financial future of America. 

The man from whom the farm 
was purchased had become enam
ored of what he considered the op
portunities, the conveniences, the 
attractions, of the city and wished 
the privUege of enjByln^ these for 
himself and his fanoily. 

What my Kansas City friend has 
piurchased is an assurance of health, 
shelter, warmth and food for his 
family and for hunself. Chickens, 
a cow, pigs, a garden, a wood lot 
from v^ich to cut fuel, provide these 
things, if nothing more, and he was 
wise to secure a plaCe where he 
can keep his feet on the ground and 
has an insurance against hunger. 

At the end of five years, the man 
who sold may have realized his ex
pectation of enjoyment of oppor-

' tunity, convenience and attraction 
of the city, but the chances are IOO 
to 1 against hhn. The vast majority 
in any large city evidence more of 
faUiire than of success. 

WHERE GLAMOUR AND 
ROMANCE WAS KING 

MAJOR "JERRY" REED was a 
cowboy on the Khig ranch in Texas 
before he became a major. When 
he entered the World war, Jerry 
quit bronco-busting and cow-punch
ing to enter the aviation service, in 
which he rose to the rank of major. 
As a sideUne he taught prize fightmg 
to the fisticaUy incUhed young 
bloods of the army. With the d o s e 
of the war he entered the concrete 
contracting field. 

But Jerry has dreamed of tho 
glamour and romance of that great 
baronial estate of more than a mU
Uon acres, the King ranch. To Jerry 
the ruler of that domain was great
er than any king or potentate. 

After years of contention the state 
of Texas has bmlt a pubUo high
way straight through the center of 
those miUion and more acres. To 
Jerry the ruler of that domain is 
now but an ordinary hidividual, and 
the romance and glamour of the 
Lone Star state is gone. 

a a a 

'SLIM' ON DIET 
"SLIM" WILLIAMS, an old Alas

kan sourdough, prefers cream pufts 
to blubber as a steady diet, A few 
years ago, "Slim" drove a dog team 
from Fairbanks, Alaska, to Wash
ington, D. C. A later exploit was 
an attempt to ride a motorcycle 
from Fairbanks to New York to 
prove the practicabiUty of a high
way from Alaska to the American 
Une. "Slim" and his motorcycle 
did not get to New York, but he did 
get through the Alaska and British 
Columbia mountains to the Amer
ican line and so claims to have 
proved his contention about a high
way. "Slim" regrets he has passed 
soldiering age because cream puffs 
are now a part of army rations. 

THE PAPERS OF PRIVATE 
PURKEY 

Dear Ma.— 
I am mcloshig a clipping witch 

has gave Ihe the biggest Uft smce 
I was drafted. It is from Canip 

Stewart down ih 
Georgia and it 
says tbat a colo
nel named Ralph 
Tobm of the 207tb 
C o a s t ArtUlery 
came out against 
potato pealing m 
thearmy. He said 

ba.didnlt ihink. a soldier should ever 
wash a dish neither' as l>oth take 
tune that could be used in leanung 
how to fight. WeU this man Tobin 
is my choice for top general in the 
U. S. A. If this cUpphig gets read 
much he wiU be the; hero of the 
army in no time. 

* * * 
This colonel says the Gennan 

army used a separate organization 
of kitchen workers to peel potatus 
smd wash dishes and, ma, that is 
the key to the way them Nazis fight 
I gess. With a guaranty that they 
won't never never have to do no 
work as kitchen canaries no wonder 
there morale is so good. He g.ave a 
hint that the American army wood 
organize a tramed division of kitch
en help soon and I hope he is right. 
It wood improve the spirit of the 
whole army and me so much .that 
you wood never no we was the same 
feUows.' 

• • • • 

I do npt no if there is anything 
except talk behmd this idea but I 
wish you would mention it in your 
prayers every night as I am sure 
the army wood be in better shape to 
wih a war if it could get potatoes, 
dishes, cooking and general house
work off its mind. 

• • • , • 

I also wish ma that the army wood 
organize a divisipn of street clean
ers EUid bath rbom attendants two 
on account of that 
is no work for a 
soldier neither. It 
is awful hard for 
me to feel Uke a 
100 per cent fight
ing man when I 
am walking up 
and down a camp 

SPEAKING OF 

SPORTS 
By ROBERT MeSHANE 

fatoa»dfcyWi<eistli»WiipsrU«le» 

WORTH KNO^VING 
TEACHING ORIENTAL politics to 

American coUege youth is the voca
tion of Dr. WiUiam M. McGovern, 
a member of the faculty of North
western university. There are more 
people who know Dr. McGovern as 
"BiU" than as "Doctor." Thpse who 
know him as "BiU" know his avoca
tion, that of seekmg the out-of-the^ 
way places of the world and seeing 
and experiencing the unusual. 

"BiU" is a member of a head-
huntmg tribe of Ecuador. He has 
visited Lhasa hi • Tibet. He is an 
Ultimate friend of the Shah of Per
sia. Yes, he has been places and 
done things, but on the campus he 
is Dr. WiUiam M. McGovern, pro
fessor of Oriental poUtics. I doubt if 
the students and other professors at 
Northwestern actually know "BiU," 
but "BiU" is worth knowing. 

• • • 
TOO MUCH 

OUT OF EACH of our earned dol
lars, government — federal, state, 
county, municipal—takes just .about 
30 cents for taxes. In 1900 it was 
only seven cents. We are paying 
too much for government, or paying 
for too much government. We, and 
we only, can stop that doUar-eating 
tax monster. The ballot box pro
vides the weapon with which to 
slay it. 

• • • 
ARMY IN MUNITION PLANTS 

WE MIGHT put the next miUion 
men for the army to work in muni
tion plants, making the equipment 
they wiU need. It should be as 
valuable m our preparedness efforts 
as to have them drilling with broom
sticks and pieces of stove pipe for 
guns. 
AMERICAN WEALTH 

THE TOTAL WEALTH of Amer
ica, including everything that has 
a value, is estimated at 375 bilUon 
doUars. To d iv ide that equally 
among aU the people pf the nation 
would give each of us about $2,885. 
With,such an amoimt no one could 
accomplish anything. We could 
not buy and operate a farm, we 
could not build a factory or a rail
road. Wealth becomes productive 
and of value to each and aU of us 
only when it is consolidated. That 
is just what we Americans have 
done with our mites. 

spearing old papers and picking up 
general rubbish. And I certainly do 
not feel Uke no important cog in the 
arsenal of the democrats when I 
am m a scrub bucket brigade m the 
men's room. 

• • • 
They caU this fatigue duty hi the 

army and the man who first thought 
up this name for it had' a great 
sense of word values. It fatigues 
me to even thmk of army house
work. I do not get half so tired on 
an aU day hike as I do just thmking 
of peeling another barrel of potatus 
or washmg dishes. 

* * * 
If I was not a private I wood write 

a letter to Cplonel Tobm saying he 
is the first smart general the army 
ever had and that I was for him for 
President, Secretary of War and 
the hero pf the next Sergeant Yerk 
picture, but it might get me mto 
trouble like most of my letters do. 
I wish you and pop wood write him 
and get aU the neighbors to do it. 
BeUeve me it has puzzled me hpw 
the •Hemies could take aU those 
Maggienot lines and forts so quick 
but the hole secret is out. They 
could concentrate on it instead of 
on pptatp peelmg. 

• • • 
WeU, this wUl half te be aU for 

now now. 
Lots of love, 

Oscar. 
P.S.—Could you find out the ad

dress of Myrtle Atwpod for me. 
• • * 

GOOD-BY FOREVER 
Vacation friendships warm the 

heart 
So much that, when you come to 

part 
With people you have known a day, 
"Be sure to look us up," you say. 
And they in turn hisist that you 
Look them up when you're passing 

through. 
They wring your hand, and you 

wring theirs. 
No other parting's pang compares. 
So great your joy in having met 

them 

THERE are three major factors 
in competitive sport-apart from 

such superior physical assets as 
speed and power.-

Jka some sportmg phUosopher once 
remarked—"tbe race may not be to 
the swift—nor the 
battle to the strong 
but that is where to 
look." 

UsuaUy—but not 
a l w a y s . For the 
three major factors 
referred to play a 
big part hi naming 
the winner, no mat
ter what the sport. 

Tbese three lead
ing elements sre 
Form — Teelmiqtte Grantland Sice . 
and Tactics. Tbey 
are the Mg winners, where so many 
are so weU matebed on tbe lAysleal 
side. They write most of the bead-
lines. . . 

And they are the least understood 
by the vast majority of those who 
play various games. 

What They Are 
Just what is Form—what is Tech

nique and what are Tactics? I put 
the matter up to P. Hal.Suns, bridge 
player and golfer, who has put 
hi much careful thought along these 
lines through 40 yeiars of competi
tive effort. • „̂ , 

"Form," says Mr. Sims, "is real
ly style—the correct physical way 
of dohig things. It is tbe popnlar 
enrrent style, whicb often changes 
as new champions come along witb 
different ways of playing games. 

"Technique is tbe best mathemat
ical execution of form. I should 
say that technique is eUmmating as 
much as you can the margui of er
ror. It demands that you give more 
consideration to the percentage 
side. 

"Tactics is the handhng or direc
tion of form and technique together. 

"Many times the faUure to ob
serve tecbnique pnts on added pres
sure. AU tbe mistakes you make 
increase pressure. In bridge for 
example tbe first mistake yon make 
in bidding or playing the liand will 
increase tbe pressure enormously. 
Tbe' same is true in golf, wbicb 
opens witb tbe tee shot. If you miss 
this stroke, you wade right out in 
the middle of increasing pressure. 

• • • 

Fighting Man 
JOLTING JOE LOUIS may not be 

the greatest flghter who ever 

The Many An^Us 
"I have always thought," P. Hal 

contmued, "that Walter Hagen was 
always a master of technique and 
tactics. Hagen's angle is this—a 
golfer plants his tee shot hito the 
rough, partiaUy stynaied by a tree. 
In place of acceptuig the penalty he 
has incurred by a bad shot, he tries 
to save himself by some miracle 
attempt. The odds agamst this at
tempt may be 10 or 15 to 1. If he 
would play out safely and then gam
ble on one pitch and one putt, the 
odds would be much less. And the 
penalty, much lighter. 

"How many average golfers wiU 
you see trymg to play a wooden 
club from the rough. You'U see it 
often. They merely move from one 
trouble to deeper tronble, as a rule. 
By using tbe right technique they 
might stiU get a 4 on tiie hole or 
almost surely a 5. But overlook
ing the percentage matter complete
ly, they wind up with a 6 or a 7. 
Most golfers could take away 8 or 
10 strokes from their average 
rounds by using better technique. 

• • * 

The Case of Conn 
"When BiUy Conn met Joe Louis, 

Conn's boxing form was briUiant. 
"His foot action and his hand ac

tion was aU that any one could ask. 
He made you thmk of style—just as 
Jim Corbett once did. 

"But Conn's technique in the thir
teenth-round suddenly blew up. He 
had taken the lead because he kept 
moving around, giving Louis a shift
ing target. But m the thirteenth 
round he suddenly tumed flat-footed 
and began exchanging punches with 
a much better puncher. 

"Many wUl tell you Conn became 
flat-footed throngh the body pun
ishment he had taken in earUer 
ronnds. 1 don't agree with this for 
the simple reason in the 'twelfth 
round Conn was at his best, swarm-

J _ ^ 
stepped taSTthe rhig, i«it there's ene 
thing on which boxuig experts agree. 
He is the greatest fightuig man of 
our time. 

Tbe "greatest fai history" tabel 
has been pinned oo Jost about ev
ery heavyweight ebampion of the 
past Jobo L. Snllivan, James J. 
Corbett, Bob Fitssimmona, ^ s m a 
J. Jeffries, Jaek ivhasaa, Jess WU
lard, Jaek Dempsey and Gene Tnn-
ney—aU have been granted this eo-
tbnsiastic honor. No one ean say 
irtio Is tmly deserving of it. 

One thing is certain, however. 
Louis has been the most active of 
aU champions. He has defended his 
title 19 tunes—an almost imbeUeva
ble flgure when compared to the 
"frequent" fighters of a past era. 
jbhnion and Dempsey each went to 
the post seven tunes ui defense of 
thef title. . . ' ^. ' 

Shice 1934, Lonis, a Golden Glove 
champion, has had 55 professional 
flghts. Of tbose opponents, 47 were 
unable to go the ibate. Louis was 
forced to go aU the way in only 
seven matches. He was beaten onee 
dnring tbat time, when Max Schme
ling knocked bim oot in 1936. 

Quantity Over Quality 
Even the most ardent Loiiis sup

porter wiU concede that many of 
his chaUengers were far from dan
gerous, fiideed, many of them 
would have had to hnprove con
siderably before they cbuld clhnb 
mto the ham and egg division. But 
Joe wasn* responsible for this sorry 
lack of worthwhUe competition. He 
fought the best men avaUable. Pre
tenders to the throne made, up in 
quantity what they lacked in qual
ity—which was sUghtly colossal. ^ 

Joe's willingness to stand the 
grhid of trahiing for such long pe
riods of time is perhaps tbe major 
reason for bis long reign. Few 
champions in history would submit 
to such a routine. That is wby most 
of the other title holders fought so 
seldom after reaching the top. Even 
Dempsey took a three-year rest be
tween the Firpo and Tunney fights. 

Most fighters hate to tirain,; They 
dislike the road work, the duUness 
of camp Ufe, the absence of bright 
lights and the unvarying routine. 
Louis has beeh extraordinary in this 
respect. He tramed as thoroughly 
for .one fight as for anpther, re
gardless of his opponent. 

Louis' willingness to work hard for 
victoir WiU remam one of the high 
spots of his career. He deserves his 
triumphs. With somethmg Uke a 
miUion doUars on hand, it's not easy 
to turn away from the places where 
at least part of it can be spent. 

Pattern Ko. asso ia In SiM* U to » . ate 
14 dren, open aeddiae. 4U yarda SSHaA 
material. For a eOOar (lewwatejjr 
iketebed) aUow K yard contrast tetoie. 
For thia attractive pattern, aead jem 
order to: ' 

SEWINO COtCLS TStriaMM PBP*. 
IN Sercatli Sta. Keir Tert 

Enclose IS eeats is eetaa for 
Pattem No Size....«••« 
Name ••• 
Address • 

Road of Merit 

There is but <me straight road 
to success, and that is noerit. The 
man who is successful is tbe man 
who is usefuL Capacity never 
lacks opportunity. It can not re
main undiscovered, becausie it is 
sought by too many anxious to tise 
it.—Bourke Cockran. 

THIS frock, havmg a longer top 
with skirt attached, at a low 

waistUne, is a new silhouette 
which you wiU see again and again 
in faU fashions. Our version has 
a simple front buttoning, open 
neckline top tapered with darts to 
fit closely through the natural 
waistline. The skirt features 
front and back fullness,. Start 
your sewing for the new season 
with this popular style. 

Self-Love 
In jealousy there is more self-

love than love.—La Roehefbucald. 

SUCCESSFULUY USSO l^sA 
FOR OVER 9 0 YEARSr^^ 

Bowling—the Right Way 
• a e 

By WW^ELL JACKSON 

(This is tbe Srst ol t ttries el bawliat les-
tans by Lavell JieksoUt one el tbt eetiatrya 
outsttadiBg bowlers. Ur. Jscksea, bts eifbteen 
300 gtmes to bis credit tad bts a It-yetr 
Itapie avertte el 210.) 

INTRODUCTION. There are over 
16,000,000 men, women and young
sters m the United States who bowl 
regularly, accordmg tP figures of 
the American Bowling Congress. 

Most of them can improve scores 
through concentration, practice and 
strict attention to the "correct way." 

The purpose of these bowling les
sens is td start the beghmer on the 

Getting and Giving 
N P man Uves withput jpstlmg 

and being jostled; in aU ways he 

has to elbow himself through the 
world, giving and receiving of
fense.—Carlyle. 

MILDER WITH 
LESS NlCCnNE 
IN THE SMOKE. 

THATS one 
REASON I SMO\i£ 

CAMELS 

I RNO 
CAMELS MORE 
ENJOVASLE IN 

EVERy WAV. THEY 
ALWAVS nSTE 

SO 6000 

uitiii, round voxm was ai lus ucsv, »««.«.-
It's strange how soon you can forget | j^^^ ĵ y ^^g, Louis. It was this round 

•'""'" that made him so badly overconfi
dent that he forgot all about tech
nique and tactics. He overlooked 

them. 
—Richard Armour. 

SONG FOR A GAS SHORTAGE 
Just a song for twilight. 

When the gas is low; 
Fin your tank to brimful 

As you watch it flow. 

Though your tank be heavy. 
With a heart that's light 

Comes the caU at sunset, 
"FiU 'er up tonight!" 

—Milton Mohr. 
• • • 

'ALL r"VS ALONG THE 
. rOMAC!' 

Hi There was a serious accident 
hi Washington yesterday. Six bus
loads of eastbound co-ordinators ccl-
lided with fpur buses full of west-
bpund federal administratprs. Six 
trucks carrying defense prpgram 
aUpcatprs, priprities fixers, etc., fpl
lpwihg the eastbpund buses then 
crashed intp the wreckage. It is 
beUeved the defense prpgram wUl 
be greatly speeded up, due to the 
crash. 

—K. I. V 

Old Man Mathematics or Old Man 
P e r c e n t a g e c o m p l e t e l y . You 
couldn't blame him too much for 
this. It was the first time be had 
ever been within two or three 
ronnds of a heavyweight champion
ship. He lacked at this point the 
coolness and the experience needed 
to carry along a winning plan, which 
he actuaUy bad. 

He Had the Odds 
"There are those who say that 

Lpuis wpuld have caught Ccnn any
way. Perhaps. But against much 
greater odds. Lcuis was almpst' 
sure to beat Cpnn in a tPe to toe 
slugging match. The pdds at slug
ging were 4 tp 1 pn Lpuis. The odds 
at longer range boxing were 3 to 1 
on Conn. See what difference this 
makes? Things Uke this happen hi 
sport every day—in every game. 
Better ferm can't win alcne. It 
must have help from technique and 
tactics." 

Concentrate on your form-
eight read tP pin-spiUing accpm« 
plishment; imprpve the game of the 
mediocre bowler by caUing atten
tion to what might be faults in his 
game, and coach thc average bpwl-
cr in ppinters that wiU help elimi
nate his failings. 

In the foUpwing articles I shaU 
endeavor to show you what I be
lieve you should know and practice 
to improve your game. As you ap
ply these instructions, remember 
that experiment and practice are 
essential to gppd bpwling. 

Cpncentrate pn your form and the 
basic fundamentals. Having mas
tered them, your game wiU imprpve. 

SPORT SHORTS 
C The Natipnal league pennant race 
has been decided bcfcre the fhial 
week pf the seaspn pnly 9 times in 
last quarter century. 
C A tie may be broken this year 
when Northwestern and Minnesota 
footbaU teams clash. In the past 
seven years each team has won 
three games, pne contest was tied, 
and each team has scored 51 points. 
C A total of 233,576 fans saw night 
basebaU games in Cleveland this 
season. Brooklyn, with 199,400, was 
second in after-dark attendance. 

THE SI5OKE or SLOWER 
BOWIfMO M H O S COHTWHS 

i s l i i s S HICOTOt 
«*thc4otherlargest-

than the average ^*J" ^^^ thad any 
selling cigarettes t ^ t ^ independent 

scientific tests Of rn« 

A J I M C I THE CIGAREnE OF 
• l l l l y l l ^ l ^ COSTLIER TOIACOOS 

.T:i 
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to open the doors, go back and eat 
his oreakf ajBt and when It came 
Ught the little back aud white kit
ty vould leave by himself. He did. 
Ko damage. One day I got an S O S 
while I was away and my wife ad
vised the people on Abbott hill to 
gull the tin can off the skunk's 

esid. Later in the day the task was 
dcaae and no bad results.. The 
skuxiks reaUze you are trying to 
help them and wUl never spray you 
If you use due caution and move 
very slowly. Never scare a skunk 
nor make fast motions. They don't 
Uke It. 

Had a good one the other day. I 
would Uke to caU names but that 
would be hardly fahr. A skunk got 
Into a garbage paU down in Milford 
and behag away they got hold of 
xny youngest son and he went down, 
moved the skunk to the edge of the 
woods, tipped up the bucket and he 
walked out. He had been iu the 
pail so long that he was a bright 
pinJc. One weU known merchant 
told the lady he didnt know wheth
er it was a skunk or a woodchuck. 
Bver hear of a woodchiick in a gar
bage paU? 

Did you ever hear of a turkey 
gobbler setting? WeU I have one 
that's been setting three weeks 
now. You can't break him up. He 
kicked off the heu about three 
weeks ago and Ls trying to hatch 
out two china eggs. If you don't be
lieve it come up and see him. Rain 
has no terrors for him. 

You can stiU fish hompout tiU 
Nov. 1. Black Bass tm Nov. I. White 
Perch, Nov. 1. 

Was iu Rindge oue day and ran 
up against a feUow from out of 
state and he wanted some favor of 
the Flsh Ss Game Dept. aud he ask
ed me what kind of a feUow the 
new Director was. That was putting 
me on the spot but I answered him 
with the words, "He is a regular 
guy." If you reaUy want to know a 
man you want to work with him, 
hunt with hhn, flsh with him and 
,rlde 100 mUes over the back bumpy 
roads. The Director and I are meu 
of the same mind, we love the wa
ter fowl and the pheasants aud 

ouce a pigeon crank always oue. 
That's us. 

No female pheasants are to be 
planted this year and not tUl sprhig. 
A few may be put out after the 
open seasou but most of them wlU 
be held tlU sprhig. Did you not^e 
that the pheasant season had been 
extended aud the new opeu season 
is from Nov. 1 to Nov. 16 but does 
not Include the 16th. 

A snappy Uttle mag^azine is the 
"Modem Oame Breeder" edited at 
Doylestown, Pa., aud a magazine 
which gives us N. H. Game News. 
It's oue of the mq^t interesting 
magazines that comes to my read
ing table. Get a copy at the news 
staud and see If you don't like it. 

In Michigan a heu pheasant was 
picked up that had been released 
ten mUes away. This is nothing 
strange. Several years ago two 
pheasants released by Conservation 
officer Arthur Lovely at Orange, 
Mass., was shot iu Masou and WU
ton 45 miles as a crow fUes from 
where they were Uberated. They 
were both banded, with Mass. 
bauds. Welcome to N. H. 

Officer Peaslee of Leominster, 
Mass., the Warden of that sectiou, 
says he knows for a fact that bob 
white quail released by him lu Ash
by, Mass., and PeppereU, aU hiked 
up over the line into N. H. Again 
we say welcome to N. H. The birds 
realize tbe flue air In the Monad
nock Region. 

Chucker Partridges are making a 
wonderful stand hi North Dakota 
and much better thau in this state. 

A six foot black.snake kiUed in 
Michigan by a Game Warden was 
found to have eaten two three-
weeks' old rabbits. Who said the 
black snake was not a game hunter? 

HOW GENEROUS! 
A young couple had beeu married 

about a year and had nm heavily 
into debt. 

One moruing there was a knock 
at the door. The bride of a year 
greeted the stranger, "WelL" 

'Tm a bUl coUector," he. said. 
"How nice," she repUed, "come 

hi and I'U give you aU the bUls you 
can carry." 

Phone in Yonr News Items 

SYNTHETIC RUBBER 
CAN BE MANUFACTUltED 
FROM PETROLEUM 

The oU industry supplies the fuel 
that keeps our machines and: many 
of our factories going. It has. given 
the Uuited States 63 per cent of aU 
the oU produced in the world. On 
top of that, the oU industzy Is 
working wonders in other; vital 
fields. \ 

Rubber is absolutely essential to 
the nation in peace aud in war. All 
our natural nibber comes ' from 
abroad, and our preseut supply of 
crude is sufficient for only two 
years. If this became exhausted 
and we could obtain no more, the 
oil industry could meet our needs 
with an efficient synthetic rubber 
made from petroleum. 

Receutly it was fouud that the 
fumes of pure gasoline are an ef
fective anesthetic. Petroleum Is be
hig made hito powerful dlslufeet-
ants. 

When it comes to other materials 
of war, the industry Is likewise 
playing a big part. A short while 
ago the govemment made arrange
ments with tbe industry to produce 
60,000,000 gaUons of toluene — the 
basic ingredient of TNT. 

This is Just oue example of how 
our natural resource industries are 
quietly helphig to build America's 
defense—aud at the same time 
meeting America's normal needs. 

TIME MARCHES ON 
"Z don't think I look 30. Do you. 

Dear?" 
"No, darUng, uot uow. You used 

to." 

A New Hampshhre road-sign 
paiuter suggests the foUowing s l { ^ 
for railroad: crossings: 

''Come ahead. You're unimport
ant." 

"Try our enghies. They, satisfy.". 
"Don't stop. Nobody wiU miss 

you." 
"Take a chance. You cau get hit 

by a train only once." 

Two of the most comfortable 
thhigs hi the-world are old shoes 
and old friends. 

MEN 
WANTED 

There's more than one way that ad
vertising brings men to work. 

The most important way is when ad
vertising is used to increase sales. 

Instead of **men wanted," it says, 
'*customers wanted." 

And more customers meAn more jobs 
in the stores and factories that keep 
busy by using advertising. 

ANTRIM, REPORTER 

A Home Desisned (or the Times 

tKD laxw fc 

I I 

Bobby—A He-Man 

By AUCE DUANE 
(Ueaun Syadieata—WMU Servict.) 

. 

FISJST Tiax. 

The home pictured here was se* 
lected out of a number of ori
ginal designs to suit the hous
ing requirements of today. This 
well designed, two story, six-

room wood house is a standard ar
rangement for a building of this 
size and shape. It is accomplished 
with the simplest possible framing. 

Tbe first floor living room is of 
good proportions and is well light
ed and ventilated by windows on 
three sides. An adequate dining 
room and a kitchen, sized to ac
commodate a conl or wood burning 

StCONOFLGO^ 

stove, complete the ground floor 
arrangement. 

There is a coat'closet on tbe 
first fioor pltts plenty of clo.'<et 
space on the secoud story. Easy 
access to the attic storage space 
may be had by . construction ofa 
small service stair from the third 
bedroom. 

A garage may be added to tbe 
kitchen side with a bedroom above 
it, reached fram a door on the 
stair landing. A living porch can 
be added on the other side of the 
building. 

School News 
From the deluge of tests poured 

upon the heads of the high sebool 
students, tbe eoneiusion i« drawn that 
the six weeks marking period is over 
and tbe teachers are trying to find out 
how much haa been learned so far in 
this .school year. 

Soon the orators io the high school 
will again be proving-their worth in 
the form of bbolf reports on October 
15 and 16. 

An informal meeting 6f the student 
coancil was held Tuesday, October 7, 
to begin plans for improvement of the 
school. 

Oar old stand-bys, the third and 
fourtb grades, are still going strong. 
October 9, the leaders in an arithmetic 
contest between these two active 
grades were as follows: third grade, 
Anita Thibodeau snd Gerhard Fugle
stad; fourth grade, Anna Edwards, 
Jacky Munhall, and Mary Ellen 
Thornton. For their nature study the 
third and fourth grades are collecting 
and pressing leaves. Miss Cuddihy 
wants the pupils to be able to identify 
the more common trees. Under tbe 
direction of the art teacher. Miss 
Travis, the two grades have produced 
their first art pictures. By the looks, 
there are some very promising young 
artists in these grades. 

The second grade is now working 
on a book concerning elementary 
phoenetics. 

Elections of class officers were beld 
in tbe seventh and eighth grades re
cently. The eighth grade elected for 
president, George Ekiwards; vice-
president, Joan Griffin; secretary, 
Donald Madden; treasurer,Alice Cud
dihy. Foe the seventh grade the 
officers will be president, Robert Al
lison; vice-president, Edgar Beane; 
secretary, Frederick Roberts; tre
asurer, Janice Brooks. 

This week it is the boys who feature 
in Jthe sports news. Tbe seventh and 
eighth grades, with three high scbooi 
boys, played a four inning game of 
baseball with an equal number of boya 
from Bennington's grades and higb 
school. At the end of the fourth inn
ing, the score was Bennington eight, 
Antrim seven. 

At last the seniors bave had their 
long hoped for hot dog roast at Con
stance Fuglestad's It was held Thurs
day evening, October 9. Everyone 
who attended bad an enjoyable time. 

TRADITION OF AUTO 
INDUSTRY ASSURES 
BEST CARS POSSIBLE 

Patronize Uur Advertisers 

All this loose talk about the pos 
sibility of Defense priority resulttag 
In production of hiferior automo 
biles is unsupported by the facts. 
Years ago the word "ersatz" was 
commonly used to explahi the im,-
portance of cheap and abundant 
fertilizers, synthetic gasoUne, syn
thetic dyes and curative chemicals 
which German scientists extracted 
from coal tar. The Qerman word 
fhially grew to mean a "shoddy 
substitute" to people enslaved ta 
the tolls of warfare and want. 

Hariow H.JDurtice, president of 
the Buick Motor Company, recently 
declared in an article ta Printers' 
Ink "Of all places, 'ersatz' is most 
foreign to the automotive Vocabu
lary." He flatly stated that "when
ever any substitutes are used by the 
automobile tadustry It is because 
they supply disttact improvements. 
The whole history of the automo
bile ta the United States reveals no 
trace or evidence that, taferior sub
stitutes or shoddy makeshifts have 
ever foimd theh: way into this pro
duct of Amerioan taventive skill 
and manufacturtag tagenulty." He 
added: 

"Indeed, the very fact that so 
large a share of the mighty task of 
implementtag our nation's defense 
has been allotted to this tadustry is 
ta itself a tribute to a reputation 
for integrity. It is a nation's offi
cial recognition of the fact that the 
scientific research, taanufacturtag 
faciUties and engtaeertag skills of 
our tadustry have always been a 
match for difficult problems, whe
ther those problems were soclal, 
economic, political or technical." 

Everybody knows that the auto
mobile tadustry has never stood 
stlU, and that It has never beeu 
satisfied with Its own astonishtag 
achievements. The automobUe has 
led the Parade of Progress ta Amer
ica for more than a quarter of a 
century, and as an tadustry It has 
gataed sUch universal confidence 
by those who drive Buicks and 
other top-notch cars that it would 
be the height of foUy tojower the 
quaUty of theh: products. The rea
son why the motor tadustry has 
been drafted by the nationai gov
emment to expedite the armament 
of the arsenal of democracy is be
cause it has always improved its 
manufacturtag skill and achieved 
marvelous success year after year 
ta productag better cars than the 
public expected. 

President Curtice has furnished 
Prtnters' Ink "all the answers." He 
declares that "ta our tadustry, aU 
questions about origta of materials 
were settled long ago" when aU 
suggestions of "shoddy substitutes" 
was rejected. "We do not need for
eign words in our vocabulary," he 
adds. "We have such reputable 
words as 'alternate' and 'optional,' 
and as for substitutes' Isn't that 
the feUow who not tafrequently 
scores the winntag touchdown." 

», - ^ — — ^ — 

IT WAS an excithig day for Bobby 
Boynton when his father came 

home. Bobby was standing hi the 
middle of the roadway in front of 
Grandmother's house, liftuig with 
the sturdy strength of an eight-year-
old the fraU body of UtUe Mary Lou, 
and swmging her high over his head, 
whUe she shrieked vrith deUghted 
yells. A breath-taking man in a 
khaki uniform with a shiny wide 
brown belt and a hat with a shmhig 
visor and something sUver on the 
front swooped him up in strong arms 
and called loudly: "Louise! Lou-
isel" 

Then Mother came running out 
with a funny cryhig sound, and̂  
Bobby jumped up and down, yeUmg, 
"My Father's a captain hi the army. 
He's just come home." 

After that they went to the Fort 
to Uve. Mary Lou, who was a sort 
of second cousin of Bobby's and 
whose Daddy was only a Ueutenant, 
went there to Uve, too. One night, 
when he Vas lying awake, Bobby 
heard his Father mentionmg his 
name to his Mother. 

"It's a shame; Louise," Father 
was saying, "the way you've been 
bringing that boy up to be such a 
sissy I Why, he doesn't know how 
to swim, or play footbaU, or any
thmg a boy his age should be able 
to dol He just plays hour after 
hour with a three-year-old baby— 
and a ghrl, at that!" 

Mother's voice was low, and Bob
by couldn't hear her answer, but 
Father said, "WeU, ru take hold of 
him and teach him to be a regular 
he-man!" 

It was the next Saturday that Bob
by's father took him to the riding 
haU and began to give him lessons 
in horsefiack ridmg. Bobby went 
without question or comment, but 
he understood that this was the be
ginning of his trahihig to become 
a "regular he-man." He watched 
wistfuUy for every sign of approval 
from his hero, his sober face break
mg out into a deUghtful smUe when 
Father would look down from his 
horse. Fetter, and say briefly, 
"Good!" 

AU summer Bobby worked hard 
at his ridmg. And fiinaUy, he was 
aUowed to ride Jerry, arid to leam 
to jump. And only when Father 
had gone away from the Fort, did 
he swhig Mary Lou over his head, 
or play tag with her. 

He feh a Uttle guUty. about his 
actions toward Mary Lou. She was 
such a plucky Uttle sport about it. 
When he saw her playing aU alone 
on her front porch (she was the 
only chUd at the Fort under seven) 
he felt Uke a deserter. But he hard
ened his heart. He knew his Fa
ther wanted hun to ignore girls to 
become a "regular he-man." 

At the end of the summer there 
was a big horse show. Bobby's 
father's eyes shone as he told Bobby 
about it. "Look here, Son," he 
said, "if you get to,be a reaUy good 
horseman, I'U let you ride with me 
in the Pair Jumping!" And when 
It came time for the entries there 
were their names posted together: 
"Pair Jumpmg: Captam Brown, 
Captain FolweU; Lieutenant Vicker, 
Miss Flandreau; CAPTAIN BOYN
TON, ROBERT BOYNTON." 

Day after day they put Fetter arid 
Jerry over the fences, over the post 
and rail. And it was up to Bobby to 
win, really, for of course. Father 
would easily be the best! Up to 
Bobby to win, for his Father! 

Everyone at the Fort catne out to 
the Horse Show. When the six 
horses in the Pair Jumping came 
into the ring, everyone applauded 
and shouted, especially when they 
saw Fetter and Jerry up. Bobby 
sat proud and intent. 

They had to take four jumps, two 
going away from the wide open door 
that led to the street, two going 
back toward it. Riding easily side 
by side, they cleared the flrst! 
The second! It was just as they 
turned to face the door that Bobby, 
his eyes for a moment lifted from 
the course, saw through the open 
door Mary Lou come dashmg down 
the street, clinging wildly to the 
mane of a running pony! Just as 
they came opposite the door, the 
pony gave a lurch, and Mary Lou 
spilled in a little white heap on the 
road. 

Bobby's mind was working wild
ly. He would lose the race for 
Father! He would be a sissy to 
stop being a he-man to pick up a 
baby! The crowd gasped to see 
Bobby Boynton's horse make a 
sudden smooth dash for the door. 

Without pausing in his stride, Jer
ry reached the stiU figure in the 
road, hesitated just long enough for 
Bobby to dismount and gather the 
Ump Mary Lou in his arms, mount 
again. Then Jerry went ofF at a 
smooth canter toward the Fort hos
pital. 

Twenty minutes later Bobby 
Boynton came slowly out on to the 
hospital steps to face his Father. 
He had not heard the Doctor say: 
"Five minutes later. Captain Boyn
ton, and it would have been too late 
to operate. Your son . . . " Only, 
raising his brown eyes bravely to 
face thc consequences, he was sur
prised to see tears in his Father's 
eyes, and to hear an unsteady 
tremble in his Father's voice, as he 
grasped his hand, and said, "I'm 
proud of you, Bobby. You won a 
race that shows you are a regular 
he-man, my son!" 
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